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H l» to> far» tovl Ito
I
II
will find th«t 4lkt
bnarr* ikrj mml I l». "i>f<ml#>,1 i»r-| .Ktii'lo
l.aal laaMtoatr
w«k>« h> M iu< M
£ttll/r. »»tjJ .lll/t*." alld lu I!»•-•«- | would i-tiai, lerf, pork, mutton ami wool will
Tto '*lf UvMkrtk Itoi ■!•••
IMi alaatot
for
organli** tie In d« «n iml roi tlnually, an I any in*u
■<ld, aurk. »urk, w<»rk.
MM l*JwV>«a rfr>I la Ito •>
tot
Ikm I* worthlr** without r*rn«»*t, |vf* ill imi tilm to |MB|y tin* tntrkit
• i.trlit
work. ^illi|>lv wl*lilli{ lart^TM with a good article will It ml a ready an I
•
tu uur ordrr, ur i>r»-ldliig utlirr*, • Ithuut
pprea-lallv* nurket, ami tho» nlm
•uiuutli *i ulti-rliiK a •"Xt'itliw fur rnll/e t|»e tanning change anil get lh<*rn
Iw-ttt-r work. will in »rr |imduo-guud ro- •e|n-» in line tlr.t will *tin«l the he.t
Inner of e«taMi>hltig a re|nit»tlot» f'H
•wit*. I'Ut *»r*r« r ithrr tu n |ir>L
Our uf.|rr I*
IVw Industrie* can lie
a|i|>ri^ i»|fd an I their product a.
«mj
kitrrliillti
liuuurnl mix* an I morr, «« it* aim* ami contlnueil to *«'iiie extent, hut nothing /Wf<<i
»l<
IftktHij nNrtiI.
Il* •houl<l In> kept on a firm for the *tke o|
Mil'*
twttrr kii»*u.
l»<ir|»»*«*«
Iltr »intrr tt-rm mt I'.rU llill
lOttarrutltl* |>rluii|il<^i It* rdut'atiollll nuking out numlier* or rariH jf, or that fmm the ii-irf." Nie turned tha* way
\«-a<l»ai) will •••iiimrtut un
ami mhUI ad» ant •(«**; It* U<n/ anil Ilia not a rea*oii«Me |iro«|M«i I of helng nil I th-u au 1 l»*nly wheeled thml. "As
tirlr«l niwrirMM; It* mint aihU-»««- |ir><tit tMe lit the method* of the f inner. iklU'i li fn>in l h«* aouf—awful."
in**vit* In tin- iutrr*-*t uf njr null'if, all In tinted f trming there In* bwti more
"Stop jour immndenug* and doaotu*tu*k>* It an ordrr honors! ami indUa* giieu to the fact that one nut of lUl.jt." aaid Portia a«»he |>n«hed iIhm.I1
I din I tar la«tr«a ll*-a "t
n r«r
a|>|>r» i*tr.l I'jr firmer*, aixl rr«|f> l«l tl»e mtnv hram he* or crii|i* attended to wauaa Imok through tin- k»but and
t>» wllirr cli«*«.
It*ju*t iml rraa*Mi«l>l«* woull t<r rraaoMblr »urrto produce locked It i«ud hurried away.
ili iu*n<l* if rM|*i t»il ami <Mi*i«|rm| well or I* In dnnaml ev*ry year than
1 <li«l n<>t »to]i li.-r. (old Mid njpd I
I.) »t*tr ami lulHuiil Irf l*l*tora, ami tlierr hi* to Um M llMl UM Mklfi •tool, watrhing her fly np th«* |«th Ilk*
a
wrerr often kept ni l tended at a |o«a and
rtrri |»r« h, »h<i «-«n ililni t»
1 >ir>I of prey. In tlx we f«*w minute* an
I'MHi k|-Tttr«».
mruibrr >f I !»♦• unfair, uu£ht tu frrl Jiroud |i-*«-tied the amount which tlir fanner a
na>
uf bl* ur Ih
• Ith ii m|*friii lii*lr«i t<>t« In KWta tit i<>n.
|>r» It riu« ut, ami |rr| || a might lllte hi I to »ell of the •uc<-r**fi|| ••ntir»' revolution auryed through my
tun*. Wh»n I h»»rd |N*rtia plottiug the
W riling. At.
tint« lu «!•» all iu t lit*11 |w«rr tu |>rr«*r»r ;iro hict, and thl« I* the ca»e with *oim
litTfi* liifli •I*ihI|!i( »( lht« tf)«tltu(loa It In It* *ini|ili. It*, |mrit» ami u«ful- of th« in neirlr everr >e«r. More tlnn de*tnicti- ii of |.«t child—that dainty
uru; »n I lratt*Oiil it uuiui|*tlrrd tu Ibrtr one cli** of »tock or crop* inn I* profit- ll« lit-ing to whom uiy Ion* ly heart had
• ill tw milnlilnrtl, an«t ll U o>utt.|rullv
ahlr r ii*e I o-i « f um at tin* aame time If Kotix out in lorn and aympathy—I full
■••rrtnl tint nn •< l.'wl lit llii* oiihlir |M»*lrrlt jr.
Irt h* *Uml *i lr br *1 Ir. ilNmlilrr tu -ill hi»e go »| cire; tiut nothing «houl>l lik«* au aveu*rim; angel. The pity I had
• ft. r»
grr.ttrr tdt«tit4|N at mlu»-r*|
*li<>ul<lrr, ami l*t«ur fur t|*t* u|>t>ukl<lln/ »>«• k< | t ju*t to till up, or with the l.lei
known for 1'ortia vaniahed, ami titer*
I vrllrut u> .r-l «n<J r»*>t»a for •tu«l»m« uf tbo or.lrr, an I III t|l**»-inin«tiun uf tint It will care for lt«elf. Think tin'**- ««• Uirn in ita ittwl an emotion of
I lil* I* ii<it altu£Mb**r a thing* over now *n«l iu«k* )our plan*
t>u tw ob- lit (iriuti|>lr«.
thrii»«rl»r«
tMNtrU
to
deriring
rigliteoua fury.
UlM at »rr» lot* rilrt.
i|Ut *tlun uf rkiiedbm y or jmlk-jr, tut for tlie future.- Mirmr.
Thi* creature acbeming at midnight to
to aitr utw uf nniNiiir. Ut u* *<jmrv uur
I or trrnt*. r«a.ma, Ac.,
FERTIUZCRS.
BUYING
(Win-r an iunoreut child into the hamla
BumWr n( tli«* rututlir iTDiuiltStr at action* br lb*- ru.f uf n|ul:y aud jualicr,
rtie Ithoile Miml *tatr riperimenl of human detila aa • *4<rifl«e |»rha|*
ami' Ircunwrlbr uur ilr«ir** by tin- atVan* Hill.
tainment uf Mirb iu«***ijrr« aa will *«•- •tatlou iMilletld on fertili«er« Mi • III it to tln ir evil ami unknown god waa no
\ *. \i «m,
)
th* **er»ge of all the fertlllr^r* *oM In
rod*.
" A.
longer to !■* regarded aa a mother, aa a
Tn*ih, l!tMillir<'(Huniiltr«. curt ihrar
the «tate during th<* la«t iwMO t«ill
II l» IUhmom.. I
woman, hut aa • fiend to be cuixiwml,
tilt
wiiiik
Of
i.i\li|ll«i>
iikii|.n, i\|i
bit* la^ti mule hy the farmera IhetnIf nereeaary.
MM.
•rl»e. ifti-r allowing #1.VI |wr ton for cruahed—deatroyed,
*t«ll«( ml * i.Jium la
1 would no longer heaitate. 1 aawtny
ton chiMjirr tlwn lhe\
tailing
jwr
lanliii|.
Thr futur* .mil.miW f »r th- order in
In mmy i-amlb»y cmtld duty. At the flrat opportunity I would
were Uiugltl.
rt»1'|..r« ..f ll>l|> \ \At'Mh\ af uur *l*l» l« bright ami
T» U#
i-»<nuri|ln|[ h.*e In
tfll Colonel Marrhinont that h« waa
.!i m nil f-r from fIJ to flti |w-r
>»»WI. la Itot MWl* <rf <>lhol (»| atatr ..I
Ita tracking*. If* li.ltii',iKr, it* p****lt»illMala*. Ik«4i»l la «•
ton |e«» tlnn win' the farmer* piki for dealing with a mad woman, and that if
kw
Intbr
atlM. Itot «*«Ui tto aMruill
Tn li»
llicat.
he wiahed to (irotect littl»« Da|ihn«, hia
M^,|
ml Ito J I* <fr ..I lW I ..arl ,.f lao.t,,«, T
pIMfratlrt uf tin* *<»r» thi* |m*: r*«r,
r—aat
Ito un a I arrtla# »/ Ito rrallkn «f
idol, hia baby, from an awful (at* b«
*o»H«*ah*t
Irrn
bat*1
aff.la*l
w
•at>l latnl-ra* U ifHatol to to Wkl at Ito condition*
atlilhial
irinth,
no
When tlnrel*
muat iuipriaon her craay mother.
lln lun^ continued *lrin(riHry uf
la Ctrt* la a|.I ruaat*
w*.
Krvlaa I ..art H..
o»n
their
furuUh
ilie
anlmala
h«ve|«i
A |» 1*4. th* tiui *.
mm W*ilto*U* Ito ink la< ml 4m
llHNj(b frit f ir !«•*• Iiv r.i.tt ru h«
it. -in I it iuu*t t»e iluur frmu the food
M alto »>toi la Ito to^wa
faraM-r* tUau by utbrr lndu*til»l la*****,
CHAPTER X.
l*i Will Mm ■•ar*«i«aa »■«to»Ha«
which they (*iu«utnr.
ha» atlll h >.| It* il.'|.ff.*ri< ami rrtard*
«lm l»Wf Ml kMil aa.t Ito mn.rr „n
lurucs.
i |> i*«
Uu« Ma 'tar «f Itor
in( rllKI. All unlrra an I a**<K latiuii*
I imh|« «n» coinpo**! of almpl'' ••l^The morning dawned cbeerleaa and
• i nner u I* \ HK
KrfWWt •» Uto I .nut
thi*
alike
arc
mff>-riii(
thiuugli
ot la«wl»*aif, M «|.| i«m|i al otfcri
metil*, tr(r|||> « or atiiiltil, U I* *11 Ih*- gloomy. A atorm waa Mtting In. The
Th*t ar hoi- lu ltl our u«u umlrr iIk •
mif. ati-l h*%e onljr the ptop- rti<-« of doll fray rlouda weighed upon the hori*tlW« ml «Haa4 H«(lla| mt « r«4li.i. rirvuwt.tm-"* U cau*« fur iniifralulltin** element*.
!■ UmIkm).
too even aa my dmdfnl diacurery optluu.
Ta Ito < iaUl»M ml Htrtol L Mtoarll of
n-ifif culd aftillitr an I bWkluc
Tbr
or
oil
ptvaaed my heart.
oil
o.ita
.an
I
in"11
Im*
in*,
t
<uw
|Vi*,
*■» ■ »'
hi at,
u i«it| i»i
ta ito
**tw|iitrr inrrrnlnj m<t« b cake are
Life aeetned intolerable. Aa I aat at
*turm* uf
ml Malar. Imlmi la<to
good graili feed for ali«#p.
ato tota»iy a.*ito I. Itot «>l» ito ami
wurk at lb«t araitin, ami tin* lu*« of tl»r
breijtfaat and atndied Pnrtia'a face—the
*•}
al Wtto iatr •' (to t Matt ml Iai3iittt!
*»»»of uur Worthy Itnluirrtlmwfli
I*, tiring ftom (hi- farm I* going Into fao* of a murderer—il waa at timea
tmr «to-l I «watt Ito «n.ia.| Wrrlta* »f Ito I >«•(
U r, II* \ill <gi- to dW.
|I.
|, (fit.
Itora ml Mfcl laauNaat to art Into I to to Ml at
Ita till >,III II
difficulty that I kept from •creamIto h>^at» I Mart t—a la Sm la .at.| ( uaatr buwftrr. ••surtil tlir M-rti.*-a of th»
to
ing aloud. I did not allow Daphne
mm Walaaalat Ito ink -lar ml Jaa
a. |» |»*.
in e»»eutIII elemeut lo tlw
M**irr
of
t.h
Um*
I*
ami
I'ot
Nationi|
Uiauge.
her with
at alto arto A la Ito lntaa.ua. 1 aa via |>ma
go aat of my right, but kept
Prof.
W.
orcll
ifj.
ff.
aB
*. • .-nUacty.
roll
of
a
Ira
Mriuin.
;wuwltM
ilajimh,
me, aiuuaing her in every poaaible way
Ultaa a»tor at uaa-l aa-l Ito at<kr mt CM wbuilUl u« jj.m. | *rr»U*.
I h«rr prrttta #4* tat at tW.A It M
with toya and atory booka.
U
«Uitrd
twir
*r«rr*l
but
Dot
of
Hour
tuilk,
dlflrrvai
•u«»«lijr
curd,
food
|iarta
AL»K«T D MM. Br«totor at Ito laail
I waa cocactoqa, too, that Pcrtia waa|
Um iUU la llw iutrrval of llw ur«l«r.
lieu*.
fur
rflaalWf bttoU«w(|*tOitol
,

RfhnkOf* I%muI *i«lsN(Uiil

Ii|

imIii car*l«"«a manner. which wm pal*
pahljr aaaunted, whether 1 hat! heard

im lit ion.>|,

ulate ton on the fatorahle condition*
To you
are
under ahuh
I* committed th«* re»pon«ltilllty of legl»<>
our
Uliltg fur llw fill ii rr <arll la>iug »f
I only Ih>|«- your »!•-• »r<let In Main**.
1

Own

in**.

»)in|iethy
witlitl*** my»teriou« and ineiplu*al»le
Man'* swamp. Her fury
nt • of
whenever llw •uliject of viKilu>wni wai

tori of our order lit* there Iwrn greater
aouralitT of |iernt«nrtH*e tlun lion.
I'atron*, allow mr to congrat-

llrrtMHin.

Identity.

Kim eruiently |wmnmi]
watching
| half
deflrml »n«|>ictona,for uoceaha a«ked

EDITH SESSION TUPPEL

iM I
t tin* to our
■H Iwen a* (rr,t a* In former jeara, yet
|>rr«rnt. ABfb
Irr* ha»r
|>r<>«an.I tlx le*<llng I he ohlrr I* lii a »*ry aatWfavtoi) ron II•I'lrit• of Ih*> uf.U r arr In ir an I Mthrlt tlon; tin- arlmmr greeting fStroded by
at «»rk
the N«*lrr of V* \oik Malr (irange,
.\t t*-u o'rlm k, l'u*««Ur n»<»rnlnj, thr tltr (itimnar of lit*' alate, the Mayor of
<«»f| fell, <n<l IIm* roll «all loutnl nrarly iheiltr. and oih. r*. «a> wjr cordial
all thr ortkrra |>r<**rnl, ami I4*» «l« U*- and flittering. Much good work «m
(atrtfma ll}(rtR(r«. A (<m4 rrjir*- I •lour at thla •r««lon, for thedetailaof
•ruUlkxi, In lir L>t(i Iv int r*Mfii by which I refer yog to IIh> journal of pro
to I ll<
illM ll'lUH-lll »
\ f> «
I«i fk «»f »r(*itl<4later arrliala.
tl»n I* »rft |ii ImiiiI, >i* I all ii» Malting
**111*1 It lit Ion arrr adopted by thf N'af'»r tIk* Xaatrr'* a«l>!»«••«. nliKhUthr ! Iloiwl (irange, ami •♦nt doan for jour holy >|>II, that »lw

MAI**

*

I«

11

Ihi|i|«ii at "*»r««uar, N. V.,
Interesting.
tliu*l^*lU* and

nt'fr
Urn

Attorney at Law.

DitlWtl,

!

II

•

i
Q. M
Full* 1UI

MX ft. MAILOW,

|

»4,i utlbral Inpt*
W •■iTIi tMil
tiMmt all tunathlitaaM IB
l»*t><l twiu* ^nwMW H»««l l» II kH
■••kit. %<r* «. Haiti I ul»r iHfwH
Cirt* Ua

■

MOLT.

I

c

Niial mrrtlui, fimr D««, iwl rrorganl/«il
•la dormant linnfn. Th*
work pertaining
nu* ami ullwi
of Nitlrr hu lieen »«»
lu the
heat v. resulting a large proportion of
mr time.
Ifeport* mvitnl from nearly
all parta of the il»lo arr rrrjr enomraglo(, intl point, I brlh#, U> greater
pr*»«pertty the mining >«*ar.
Mr aimkl imM l»r|rt our obligation*
K«l« all llir heliiera lu lirnht*1 work.
!•*•« i all> woul<l ue Irmkr our thai.k* l<«
ill** railroad* for rMlmtil farr on all
•pevlal mra*lon«, an I lu the alal« n« wa*
mml
|'«|-»r« tlul km •<» geneniu*ly
Irnljr |nih||thnl iiimniuulfalltini and
klM of Interest lo Hi. onlrr. For all
•uth arhrtiwil a more generoua tu|»
l«»rt Ii) our inrtulirra.
NtTKlliL tiluVil.
I!•*• M-Mkin of iIm1 National (•raugr.

MAIM state granqk. DOVIH
IV ronntjr
|*|«( at «i|uU I* all*»
mith tlw h«' i«t )»<>m«nrr of M
•rvl ikr M«l»- "Male iirtnfr In full Maat
runIs < mtral 11*11,
« 4« tl l|.|r»n.| f !;«• lliituri
jf t
Ul/a-na of tS«* t* In t«» n«, aim I
l.» li>
<••!•*••( ihr ple*aantral
ih» «l!ilr
I.. (■
r %
I If K \.
of th* ••f.lrr
|irr«l.|*sl J. II. IVikl mull'
wlit«-li
l<>
th««»f *tliinif,
Hunt r» •i-ui.lr.l. W.
I Worth*
W Mriti>o,
Vul'u'n, fi»l|o«ni %»ItH a
(w «|imli, »imI ihrn rtiiir an rl«M|iirnt
»<ltlrr*« hi W K. I'trtiin u| I'mrfofl,

KAIHI.

•rawl I Mmwm.

ft r A

u.

MAIM.

I ITKU*.

ft

Attorn*) » A

%

AMONG THE FARMERS.

4MB* ft wRiuirr,

M»t*TN TAKIft.
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Her ejrea »jmrdaughter of M«-j>hl»to.
kiwi dangrroualy. ant <m Iter far* waa
an eii«rH»ior .,f anda* It jr.
Evidently

nw iiati nenreil her* If for the onmfnitif
conteat which waa in the «ir.
\VI»« n Maurice aaw her, be coolly ant
delliierately ran hia #jre* over Iter
tnme and then aaid nonrhalantly aa In
•hook out hia n«|>kln, "Evidently yon
have overcome that Intenoe dislike of
•rarlet whit h waa one of your marked
trait* aa a gtrl. bell* coualne."
1'ortia did l»ot Miawer, but linkfil
atralght at bim.
"It waa moat eitraofdlnAry," continae<| Maurice. "I net er knew any on* to
bate a |«rticular color aa you hated red.
Ik. you rememlter what you u*ed to

Kifla."

"l,niilii<»r»lH' mI<!, wrtnljr
tuml «TfP !»• r li<-*|.
bating
hYm. Portia,* I
IU|«hn- in tlm window with brr doll*

Wr

ami

ichiik u*rr to In r motlnT.
"Hia'I that mmr—tlnotl,* (hi1 commamb«l, thrmtinir tin-»ar>l in my kunL
I mvl, "Manner IUjriin«<l"
tben b«* baa rotn#,"
"I iimlil m»t
In incoh«r»-ut. w»n<brTln-n »l»*rj'lr to Tout. "I

|N>rtU mutt*t«"I

ah.unir.he uii|.
"

"W«U. oth*r

tim»«. ilbfr tuuinrt*
"Yf»," aaiJ lUyinonJ m h«> lifted hU
It
|U*a to her, "I injrvrlf aJore
)» vibrant with bfeanJ action."
"Do you r» in< nil» r. rouatn." he went
oil .,« If art down ht* *U»«. "Jo you reran »**jr
iih'iiiUr thr Jay your
all J threw jrou? I can »•* y<> u now lytnjj
white nnJ rulil i« the iu<m »iit|-«nJ«
why. what the Jeuce Waa your
name*—-the nun your father l>n>u*(l>t
fn»iu Atlanta anJ tu whoui jroit were w
JerotrJ. A»tont*l«iii|( that I can't returiuU r—I know the name of that particular ii*H' aa well aa t Jo mjr own.
Mnr«Jy, r«>u.iu, you ran help me."

not reuieiula*r,M miJ I'ortU
low voire.
"The rh«wtnnt with the white inane
Jacko—u»»— ah! wu It not
att I tail.
In

"No, I Jo
a

m«r f**lii<>ti
hltn."
will m>t
Tom U wnl grarrly ami ww al-at to
Jacqueline?*
tr*i, wbrtt 1 <Mi'l: "IN«rtla, U n<>t thia th«
"Oh. )earcrted Portia, a* if greatly
it'imi you li«n< l»*n n|wdlo|f What |
wi>ul<l C tUoiarl M »ri hiuout mt if you |tlie«<il
"N<». no,ruoala,MaaiJ Maurice. "Why,
»• that*
w»rr to H'lul »n< h a
b<>; J.»< <|tif|iiie waa the |»>rty your fallo-i
11*1 jroa not Wttrr rwnnwili-rr
K"t after the runaway—a blark ooe. Hut
•'You mf I.IIII, IVu-lmrr," »li««
tlx* rhMtnut—how amuing that uetthet
cannot
"I
faahion.
rhil<ti*h
in an alim«t
of ua ran recall h t uaine!"
r> >n now. I tnnal (t» op aUira, linn one
"I hare aucli a wretched memory," henivwlf."

anil r«itui«"^
"Vrr* well. I'-.rtu.
to entertain him until
r*ll*T* inr (tut ilo not
1'ortia <11-1 not njily,

I will «lo tuy Wit

jou ai> r**<ly to
tai me tm long."
Imt r»«e an.I Irft
Him >|i|>»fri| nitifuanl «nl
the r «'in
Sii'l Ii'hIt I r« »IN-1 the |>ro|»hIt. I[.!.•••
•vy of l>t*nl<l ntgrraa -"iMngrh i«nHiiln
if." Ah. p*rha|* Iht jwnl
!•
I
which hiil Bn-iiacfil I'ortia wa« at b»ml.
A.i 1 aatrrnl tli* drawing r*»>m therU.
'•or r -■ i|uichly ami cam* f<>rwar>l to
What tn<«t iltlprra—il Ilo- in
ifprt I:
th»« fir
t-»*ti.*.g wnli Maurice Kayin. iii I waa tbo atinoaj>her*i of latent
|nMrr whi liM«tn*«| to emanate from hia
|itwb«litf. II- wm not a liamWiiM*
n.an th<tii(li Ina fan* wai *»■«!. hla deep
Ill*
*>t rjw ki-"U, liU tioM* straight.
or muali|« wen» n it bidden l»y
tach*. an-1 in th«-tr firm line* I real the
f*«itiv« character of tin* man. H" car-

nal hiiuwlf hka a pnnc*. with graca
kin! Iiautcur. Hi* general api«wranr«
«a* inij r«*«itf ami commanding.
"You ar>< not Mr* Marchtnontr h#
laid half in inquiry aa h.> t.« k my hand.
"No. inil- il." I rrjillnl—"Mr«. MarchInula ftirinl, I*rti<l«*ni^ Maaon. Mr*.
M «r< liiii >rit la not f»»"liru well an<l
h< |» « jroa will eicuae tier for a llttl**
»i..u

"

"And tlx* colonel** a»k«<d the viaitor,

"||« in Kiiwwbrrr aUiut the

|>UnU-

tk>n, but will **»n U» iu fur luncheon."
"I have arrived a few <Uya iImi| of
time,"a*id Mr. IUyfin>n<l, •'liutlfinlahed

luy buaineaa in Atlanta »»nfr than 1
luul anticipated and m hurried on. I
«» ao nmiou* to aee the country in
which I i—ikI my IojIkmI. mi l »luf*
nil to ire my dear conaiu again. whom
MiH inU r aa the idol of my youth—a
U «ut if til and lovely girl."
"Mr*. Mtnhmoiit U» wy h«ntlfal
Voman," I anid gravely.
••There U « child, I beliere," aaid Mr.
flay iioiul. I r«Jlfil Daphne from the library, glad of an mcum to han tier one#
more In my aighL Hti* cam* run mint in,
iMUhtnl to mf a •trailer. and wai nuo
no very good tenna with the visitor.

I

iWntlyOilaMl Muchnoot entered,
profnw with ftpologiea and extending •

genuine aoulhcrn welcome to liia gueat.
••Why, where la IVirtiaT he demanded,
l<>>ktng about afier the flmt greeting*
wt re exchanged.
A* diplomatically aa p>«aibl* I ex-

plained her al»encr. liat a dark Udt
chM^I her hnat*nd'a face, and ringing
for a maid he ordered her to tell her mla>
treaa that Co|.>ne| Marvhmout ilnrirol

b* r pre-enc* at oner in the drawing room.
In a few uilnntea the aoft awiah of
IVrtia'a silken akirta waa heard. She
came In with bowed hea«l and toying
nervously with a dainty fan ahe lield.
She did not look her cousin In tla« eyea
aa ah** extended her limp hand and

turned coldly away aa quickly aa puaal.
ble after her littU i|MCh of welcome
uttered in jierfunctory faaliion.
I could •*« that Mr. Kaytnond waa
both puttied and diaatijiointetl with tila
IId watched hia couain curim ention.
ously, though It* did not addnwa much
of hia conversation to her, Imt chatted
with the colonel on rariona topic*. occaaionally turning to me With a awift, rara
nnile which brightened hia rather aevere
boa
I'ortia preserved Iter altitude of conattained defiance. When quaationa were
directed to Iter, aha anawared them
briefly, but kept her eyea fixed upon tha
floor. Colonel Man hmont waa greatly
annoyed, but did hia beat to cover hU
wife'a delinqnenciea in entertaining. Wa
were all relieved when luncheon waa an-

Ipui Portia.

"Tlirre. tun, you hare than***!." rat•
tlej on M.«ditce.
Why, I'ortia, I nwd
to U««t of your reiuarkalJe mnuory.
Tie* Jalee, the tiantea. the iiutule>re, you
woiilJ Jaah off wrre a.toiin lin*. 1 reBtemlier It waa rather a trial to me that
your memory »h<>ulJ

l*» ao *up»*n«»r to

mine."
I rotiM aee that l*ortla waa worried,
anJ al*<> that for tome rraeou Mr. IlayHut to
uionJ waa try tut; to trap ht-r.

what |'urp*f Waa this I i« revrnge
for th« friffVl rereptl«a ahe haJ ipren

him?
All through J inner he w*a O'netantly
r*'iiiinJiutf Iter of mm* of their youthful
ei|«»i1eiicea. Occasionally, eiie anawereJ
him nnJ«'r»tanJl!)tfly. hut aa • rule her

plit-a w«-re wiJe of the mark. One
far aa that |rnnl
woulJ hare eaij that
r»

of her life waa ronrt-rmd Mra. Marxbuiont'a memory waa a blank.
When We eutertd the JrawiDrf rootn,
Maurice o|> n«d the granJ piano, auJ
turning to Portia miJ with Kivat ami-

ability t

"Ik-ar r..nilii, I am li.tufltu to lw*r
your »*•< t vote* ag;iin. bing »«>ui* of
tlnw iltur old Hiugi."
Would ahe aing
I looked at I'urtla.
at hi* hi Idiugr Agaiu and iu'iiu during
my atay had I Mkitl hrr to aing fur um,
but tlx li»l alwaja refim-d ou ou* pr«tfit or another.
"Y<>(i will excua* tne, couain." »!»<•
•aid Coldly. "I ll»Y9 Up KlUglUg I .»ng
! found my voir* ww growing
tinrf
thiu uii I metallic and could but endure
it* •"Ullil."

"Tlut U abaurd," Mitl Colonel March*
mont, auddroly ruing and coming orer
to u*. "Mm aaug ju»t u well w alie
Att<I. < >11
►Ter ilid before I Wrut to
my return »1»«* n-fiiw^l to aing and liaa

(■ r*i*ted lu that determination nrrr
iiu». On* of hrr many rapricea."
"IIow long wer»» you In England.
Man huiuutr aaked Mr. Kaym<>ud qui-

rtly.

"A J far." replied the colonel. "I wa<
detained ou tmalUMU. I wan arot for M
the h« ir to |»n>|*-rtjr n«-ar Nottingham,
•tnl after I got l Ik*r»« a pn t. ii.h r turn**!
up Well, jron know tb« Uw'i delay,
initially in tlut alow going country.
Tlie reault waa, 1 waa away frwiu
Sw ampUii'la for orer a twelvemonth."
"Ami during that ttiu* you wer» lady
of the manor," aaid Mr. IUym<>n l to
[Vnia, "What an Interminable atactic*?"
he continued. fumbling the music, "but
th*-n the minioa—how delightful!"
Colour! Manhmont looked emharraaanl, while I'ortia waa r»ry |*le. What
manner of Aan waa thia who appeared
to play uj«»n tlx ir heart at rings? It waa
not

|ioaailtl«

that ao ol*en ant a atmlent

ami Ml lark in hrr chair.
"VIIm IfaaoQ," aai<] Mr. Ilaymoml. "I
•ear Mr*. Marrhnoat U ill.'*
In r »i In an 1 llftad h«*r Ix-ad.
I
thtf
1Virtu hail faintadl

(ID
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la

Ap«rtw»«l *•»»»

Italy—IImw lb*

Um Caklk-farriiMttlt
IimI» (>*U rr**k
Ua'i RmhIm A

Mkf Wiakltc

Air

r» «i

Nm«I tmrmmm.

|Hp*rUJ (

improved.—New

Tim nnbl«

art

hit** tur*. lit*

Yur N uxlil."
Tit* tradition with rn(iM to th* f»-

Imw U-» ii trw^l lan k to th«
uiahrlrTrlith l-rfltury, Irtlt •!»•• la aal<l lolial*
ati* ha**
livral miK'h • arlu r, h« r
ing tak« n |'U« f in lli»- ninth iriitury *n<I
having la»i««l for tnorr than two jrare.
Thr naiitr »hr U
^>-1 to Imic UMiiinnl
la John VII.
At thr laat lun-tiiig t.f tin*
u| Iiim nations In I'«r1i, M
Munt* 'la-Alt Kiiothrr Mow at « »t..ry
t«|
which Olhlam, who cannot la*
of CatlHtlle |>r» JI|.|U ra, i<>lia|'l<l") h*|
laa-li "alllilhlUt"!" Itjf two frotataut
ntl<-«. I lion U l an<l lu> lr.

M Munta iImijm w m«a 0* Ii-iP Im! *•
fahlr ln*« nt»<l in tl* lutiMlr
agr*. Nfiir, hr iWImw, aftir a car»»fill »tn<ljr of thr ijm-aiktii. Iiaa « w ouian
•

vulgar

th«' tiara, ainl inor*H>vrr llffr wm
rr< gnum at thr j»r».-I wIh-u tin1
l>r» t> ii-l»<l John VII gt *rm«l thr church.
worn

no

int«

-Lno<lun Nrwi.

!»•• Hula Kill

mm m

ailwalaal.

Half a kola nut will, Nira Mr. C. P.
t« ttt Klliott, in hu r« |««rt on tin* l«>Un)
»fKirrra l<rour, rnahla a man to go without fiaal an«l »u|>i»»rt
fatigua for
•I hour* or luorr. It la an racrllmt
U i*a|avtalljr g»«a| for
nm« tonic, an<l
ki«-|>lng thr hrain iUar an>l ictm at
night. It |*r*rlita • l«a*|>, h<>WrVrr. alll»»l
too thoroughly, aid •hoiiM not I" tak«*n
liaa than four h«>tira lirforr i*«|tlliir
It la aaiil to maon Iniiiwliatrly *n«l
thoroughly tlw tin«t*w>llnraa ar><I •i,ipi«l
Itjr <lu« t<» ilruukmnrM. It growa fr»< l>

thmra wbrrrvrr |>laiitnl,
m«iii« to Ixj'lirr no ■}atial o >n<lltion of
■oil an«l yirhla at tlia rat* of l><«) |«i
Anothrr proja-rtjr attnlxitr«l to
a«r*.
thla lint ia that of raja>lly rlranng foul
watrr aixl ini|iruving U*r.—In**ntfc»n.

imjrwbrtv,

Hal Om Maff

Taking

ago, when the now Vetier
•bin Captain IU— tt of tin- M iiatr mm a
youth, he waa directed to j>]4<« m >nu(T«>f the
urn in ««cii of tli« iiutll
r».»r » ill uf Hi** chamber to tlie right
and Irft of I Ik1 vice pn-sldeiit and to
keep them filled for the ( liri. WvUtiii
an<1 oilier senators of the old school« bo
The snuffwrfi< habitual snuff taker*.
boxra nmain aa a reminder of tlx* times
aiitl habits of senators who made lun-

Man> year*

tory. Hut they are seldom fill*-!, aa Mr.
iieorge of Mi«*i»*i|>|>l Is the only M-uator
who uses snuff,—Detroit Frw hrt*.
A i Mmm run.

In Month America tb«f ia a small fish
that Hot only attacks Its fellows of the
sea aixl river, but la greatly >lr»-*«le«l by
the native*. who during certain aeaaona
have to ford the streams In which lb*
carhltoaare found. lUihersare often at-

lackal by them, the sharp, cliisal shaped
terth taking • bit from the flesh wherattack. Tln-y arv j«-rfect
ever they
Karaiip-ti, eating the aniuiala tliat float
wer—dead or alive.—Pittsdown

burg Dispatch.

1W Arttl IHaMr.

i»r« to l« an anThla «aa |.r>.jierl) •
rient cuatoui.
so|e|llll festival i« tlie day of iutertncnt
and when the mqa* waa ei|a«e«l to
View. Tlie relatives and friends were
Invited to attend, ao that having Inajs-cttl the body they might vouch that tlie

The arval illntier aj>|«

If) >| iff I. of TIIK «*>t>l»rm.
coin# •lull ami irk*>mr, tlw tfrrat atrnrm*w charm*
till* lta»-|f «|i|» «r« t«> |
with -r*ry |«**inif ilay. To thr vtaitor
wh<> hu nr*» r l»« i» liuwn In thr lower

"Cholly's in dlagwace at the club
•gain," aaid Willi* Wlbblea.
"Ueah! Deah! Yon don't say so. Ile a

always in twoulde, ian't lie? It

waa

only

lawat week that lie came out wlthoat IiU

twouaalia widled Up."
"It'a worse thla time."
"Ilowr
"Tbia ui<»hning be forgot to bwnah and

comb hia
ton Star.

chwysantbeuiumr—Washing-

The Hungarian crown worn at their
by the eu>|>en>rs of Austria aa
kings of Hungary U the identical one
made for Htephen and ua»l at hia coronation over MOO yean ago. The whole ia
»f pure gold, except the setting*, aud
ivtigha 9 tnarka 0 ounces (almost exactly
14 pounds).

accession

Many of the sealskins sent to the Loo*
don markets art obtained by the HI wash
Indians along the west coast of Vancouver Island and the northwest shores of
British Colombia.

Ths firemen of Walla Walla. Wash.,

have sleeted aa "honorary members" the
firemen who psciahad in tin oold storage

firs In Chicago.

»*■>»»

I )>•••>

(»*r»i

ml H«■■■»*.

yon |f»» ilown flr»t from thr
An clrrator will ahow you
artiati* »i«lr
th* way, whlrh yon nmld nfm fln<l by
yirtirM-lf. At thr liottoiii yim will find a
•ul» Kt« tu* nt, larift-ljr flllrd with m*-

rhinrrjr.
for thr

Ilrrw am rlrgant t«thn*>m*
of Mitator*; al*o •t«irrr«*>ni*

dm

filial with ton* iij" n tona of pnhlli' <!■«••
mm n'«, which arx rotting away. Th* r»arw •tram Wnlrra ami rtijfin**, eln-trtc
lighting inachinr* ami a |«rt of thr rlat*oratr *y*t*m of l»-atmir with which tlw
•rnatr wintf of tlw« < a|*tol !■ |»r«.% |<I«1.
mill |ow»-r <lown !■ Hm1 floor of thr t»-r
rwrr.
l*mlrrm-ath th<> hamtaomr mar
M»» •trm tiir* which surround* thr < apt
tol. aarr ita «-a«l« rn »ldr, ami which w »•
-r^tf-l purely for ar> hit. -tural r(T«« t
ar»« wi«rra ti(a>ti arnffaof rootna, many «»f
tin-in u*r>| lijr ronmlttm or a* thr individual |»rlrat* n«>tnaof Mwl<«i < Hhrr*
ha*« Tarl<Hi« n**-a. Ymi will l»- am*iMl
at thr nntnlrr of thing* that liavr to l>r
Th»-r>- u a ■ .»r|--n
donr f< >r the •rnatr
t» r •hop, an npholatrrrr'a n- m, a l»- k
Mmh-r'a outfit for r>|«mn< l«*.k« ami
ti|r« without NDilint III*-III out of thr
building, • niachinr »h«>p ami w-Trral
<>n«» rwn
n*>m* fillrd with ar< hitra.
down thrr* la iirvrr o|«-imm1 to thr jhiU
lie, ami Ita rontriit* ar* gnarlrd with
Btch lyttoriow arcmrjr. It i* «aid ta
contain a largr *upply of fin.- w itira al l
liquors, thr r*a|du* of outfit* provided
for vartoti* flllirral |«rtM of thr J*».|.
It ia thr |iro|a rtyof tlx* goir» -rmornt ami
may l» n«r«l. wholly or in |>art. wlirn
.m l a \< t ami
• T« r an >th« r M iiat< r <ll«-»

)o||y

commlttrM la
with hu mil lilt*

acr<iaa roui.trr

M-iit

%•»

I'MMtping

another
t*nder the terracttbere '•
largeengtu# and boiler r>*»ui. 1 Mw woa*
kImI need tlw United St4l« senate

Itut when jro«
h«s for so much
consider that It mnst have l*-*t fnmi
•*!•-« Iri«"
steam. power for the
lights. and that th# Inxurtooa body has
4 constant stream of tr* -h air | Miit|» •!
into its clumber. this mr ln-taj tinnul
iu winter by pioMHk' through coils <>f
ami c»*»led in lamiBff by
large iuamm • of let, it Is easy

|«s*ingover

__

fmt«l bjr tb« l*nltr«l Htatra In tlv«apitol, anl that tba family of (bm-r-tl
Washington la* r"|Urat*-<l to J« riuit hla
laaly to la <lrj«»ll»«l limb r it. Ilxl tlw»
Utolilim* lit la* ao 'lialKnal a* to Ootnnta «>f hu milimrmormt* th* irr*-ut •
ij'v -...I nUttind :.f.
'•

HmIiIsiIm'i
tit «r*« ilirtt tnl to trana>
uit tin* r»*4iliiltfii to .Mr*. \Va*hiitj(ti.n
with a|>|>r<i|>ri.it*- ri|irrwi»ni of r<«i|»
(<•
hin*, mi l entreating I*r to •<•<
Thi* wit* «I« «•••• I»y ■*r*-*t<l«-vit
the
Allan**, ami Mr*. Wellington rrj.li..|
Ndlkt

Tin-

ao many lioller* sre
that this |*rt of tli»> t»rr*».looks like th# hold of a transatlantic
itmnrr.
For the convenience of visitor* wl*»
wish to irr Just how tbe fresh air la
pumped into tbe n natc a peejihol# baa
l»en cot. A* you walk through th# cor

Ml..w»;

Mix *t ViH»n*. fhw. SI. in*
f>IH U'tili* I fi« I with ImumI aiigHali |N«
lale <li«iirii>«lbiti nf illtlnr !>•» I i»iwa. I t*«.
not l> IwMlita til Ik* lu-.imful Iribalaa of
r*a|a-i I *i»-l »rfi»f*ll- <l a Ltrli air |«kl lu |Im
«**mi.r» id mi iImi iln*«« J IiwIim4, mh< u
UiImI vnliia iiiil ii«a< an ■ feat* • |-Iv« *ira
k*H<<ti«(
tl**MlWlulMl lu lit* tilltl*
vt lit* iv«iiiri u» k!»<>• it *i iUi *»i» tmir
mll>w*l*i«l
t»l
l4i"l
(ralWltilr
titrn
(•ml* mi Itruuiil'ikliir inMnialiu*. laitflil
bu
lt«t|
•
li*»
lik
It
I
luif
b| lit* fr»*l >uiu|il<
l*lura m» Miff !'■ n|/|>a* mf ^rltal* *l*kH
■■•■**«ii in |U r»lu tli* (xibiic «|||, | m«*i
q«Ml Ii.al. III loiiKr***. alia k )<>M l»a«* lia-l
It* (ia*lii«*a lu I ran# a. 11 lu »w. tiij |i4oi»4
• hi* I ar*«l m»». I aiitH*. mi a hat a aairlflia
at lh-ll«l<l>ial fralliitf I n«k» In a wii« of pale

Mmhi WMMHM
Tnwk.
It i|imi imt a| |* i«r in iIh* frcnnU Out
Mr*. \Va*hingt"ii etrer formally with•lrvw tLl* |aTtiii**ion i>t <hatig>"l (*r <1»rialon a* to the Imrul of t !*■* remain* of
th» ftr*t pfnliliiil. Bat In •m-lin* h*r
letter to o»nirrea* |V» •I'l' tit A'lam* «l**licatrly «all»«l»ttrntl> n tolnr* i|T>*ai<>n*.
anil aalil. "Tint* ran la* no ilonht that
the nation at larg*-, a* writ a* all
hram Im* «if the k'Himilnriit, will la
Ua<l«ir.

N» Nat lunal

highly (tKtiflnl lijr

my irraiiKt-UMit
whn h may •limiiu*h the »-*-nli-i* *i»a
makia of Imt unlit i<ln il ferhntf." It a|*
|a*«r* that the mugr*-** a* well a* th«
country arcej.t« I tin* aa tin; U-*t aula*

required

hilorof the terrace you prrn-lvt a sni4ll
flaa* window. and l<*>king through thu
f <»u observe a hug# fail driven at a huh

Ipeed. It I* |*Hses| OTff the topend of a
brick tunnel which ruus out into Capitol
l«trk aii l ther* emerge** in th* little»t«.n#
lower whkh you ■»*• in the gn»uud»
Th# fan puinpath* fresh air through tin*
lunnel and force* it Into lb* MDalr chamber, where it cotnes up warmed iu winter or cooled In summer fn«m icrattn^w
placed nndt-r the de«ks of senators.

Tki>|> Hi* «• » •ftm*
Under the bouse wing of th# capitol i*
another array of boiler* and etigtnea. In
a room which Is grattd off like a tank
vault, and wherein then* must biiboal
a huudred bushels of dust.ar* files of th*
idd an'hive* of congme, Invaluable.
A
Jet
I hough not rery Interwtbig
ia always kept ImruiiiH in the vault, but
Not far away in
no one ever enter* it.
une of th« Ion*, low corridor* of the sublaartuent stands a figure which every
American takea more or less of a |*tnIt u "Liberty Knligltotic int* re*t in.
•
niug tl>e World." Tin* i* Ik* model
which «w **nt to congress when au effort waa being made to iu«lure that lusly
fund* for theer#«tlon of
to

appropriate

prdeatal on Hed^'s Island. New
York haibor. When tlw inoilel wa»flr*t
aent here, an electric light wa» put iu the
band that txdda the torch, and it U a curious commentary n j«>n the method* of
tbe csretaker* of the capitol that, hav-

\l/

_

zrzr-'r^M-JJ'
Tiir. < atataIa^i r is Tiir cirtmi.
lion <>f t)>* matter, and the inov# hi*nt In
fNBuve lli» remain* of W>ii froiu
Mount \Yrm>u »w ticorm r> heard of.
It*«mtly * |.r |««iti<>n 1.4* l»« n ni^
to i>iuov« tIk* r» iuaih* of U*h Waablng*
tlw* lolllla In
I Ml alld Lincoln ff
which thry now rrpM to tin* vatilt under thr Kr>«i ilota* mi I to make thu nati' ml tomb »• iii>' »*»« It »•••» f< r lli«-1ill*
irrtniJtt;*1 "f the |wtnotic aa tlia tombof
Ka|a .U-iii now u in the Church of the
Invalids. Pan* Hut it m •«f»- t<>
thin will m-rer !»• don*. It »li«>ti! l if t
done. for tin* rraauO that i U fitting
tomb oiuM not lw < otiatru<°t»*i| Imm>. if
for no vtbrr. There i« neither the (|«r*
nor tit** op|>*rtumty for an liit<*-tural
It w< til>| alway* I*
miiI» lliiliiu>'iit.
dingy, ugly, "luffy «n l unpleaaant, and
anything l»»i* a w<*thjr imitation of tliat
Uloat llia^lllhci lit of all b>llllaa—lb* ofia
iu which MU N*|> l- 'fi.
W »: TIM WtUJM.

un<Ier*tand why

to

th#
Yeatfc.

tbia ta not tin*
I h4f« looknl up tb« r*«or.|a anl
l»-ariir.| that a frw day* aftrr thr <ln»tb
«»f •l« n«r»l \Va»hintrt<>ui • •iikm-m a<lo(»t"l
a joint r*«<»lation in whkh it w*« |>r>*i<l"l that "• marbl* monumml la*

aa

York

luaJr |a»|a». I*«»jw JtaUl, U •If U «
hv rtrti |(i»cn It* r nainr to * galu* of
ranU, whkli >■ in# ntiuitnl m httrrnUii't

for that matter, but frw of tlw arnator*
•ml rrpnt-iiUttrwi. fljr ap|»li< aii.*i to
Ik* oflW-f of tli« an lutr« t of IIm* ci|iiUi|t
n««r by, lb* k*y to th« vault majr l«
j»n«tir»-l T)it« r»>in h*» Iwavy waiUof
i»n< k at. I rHIinjr of Iron «hI iiuuaairy.
It la 91 fwt long mhI ftlnMit 14 M wl«l»\
aI la light**! l»jr • ■Itiglo (vjrt. A
a I moat grvwaoat# |4a< »
KkaNnjr,
It la, anmr^itlvfof |>rtM>n or tomb. Ilrn*
it waa <«m *u|i|*«r«l tb* rrmaina of
Waaliinfflofi woiiM l»* |>la< »•»!. *n<l it lut*

—

mrioiu of tit* c«|rttol I wonM anggwt •
j"»irn»-v lliitlu r at thr flr*t «•(•(- rtuntty.
V<>a will
•ur|>r1»»«l at th# thm«o* y>u
fih'l lln-ff, V«hi will not I'll**-! to rtiIk* r«|M
Mpti
•
In *|4t« of thr !• .«rti*•! hiatomn by ronntrr •traui l*>il«-r* ami n.fima bt|{
whotn tha tlory >um la-rti rrfiitnl, ihrra mo«uli for a irn it fa*tory, n<>r will yim
a l»nrul vault uuu •till a wi>|r*|>rra«l |«i|>nUr Mirf that think <>f rotnlnrf uj*-n
«Irf th* Vrry crntrr of thr rMnmla.
lll« ft» l>|l*tn| III th» llll<Ml«* **>■» a f«
l**n a|i|iarvtitly
Ldlfff,

TtiU ol<l *411 It ia i«* of tin* luial Intrrtatintf (iIm-mi in tin" ra|itto|. Not
many rltllitn know of Iti riUlHMv, nor,

WABttl*oTt>*. |)*r. 'JR.—Daring IhU
tli* irnul whit* ImiMliig
holiday
Ml th» hill—IIm» t'niM MUt** rajMtol
nr*rr la»ii aatufartorily et|tUln*«l why
li rMwilnl with vMlnr*. Qjagraa U thry were n<4. It U tli« roniUHKi brlirf
to iflv»
u<>t In waalon Jllal || tlila tlUl*. but lit* It.at Mr.. Washington <I*«-Ilm-«I
h»T rouariit to ttwmnoiral oftlt* r* main*
|a«>l>U i|o not f»r» f< >r that. Th* <-a|>itol of
Iht bualauxl fr*■•«» Mount Wruon, but
la iUrlf a nav*r failing attraction for lh«
raw.

ami in thrm

After firm friction, rolling, a>|u*rting
ami kneading of Umi akin of tin- limb in
all raara, tln« fr** iitaniniii lfm|i>ratur* r«*M» to W Mi kt«« •. I'lit th* armpit
temj^raiur* rrawliMil tlx aam* on lioth
•lilt*. whil* in aeteil raa*a an intervat*
inK |'l»« i»<»m« tnhi waa mtunl <>n ||w nth
|a»lt* »ii|«<—vii, tin* right limb arn»ibly
|«T*|>in-<l ami th* fn* uirf*-* l*tii|»-ra*
tnr* of tli« uiittim bnl for*ariu fell to M
ilfKrm daring lb* tim* that Ihnflrni
frWtlmi of th* Irft limb waa in jirogr*»a.
Ill regard to light friction it baa lw-rn
||ll|a«atbl* to lUtn l any fffii l on th*
if lia ality <>r on th* t*m(•all* lit *
ja-mtar* muf, After firm friction of a
(■art for fir* minute* rom*a a decided in*
iTraiw of th* *en«* of totich, and lb*
•ena* of ba ality baa In moat Inatancea

A Careless

I Mir Mm rMipJUy trtu ktr mrm.
Tha «it nation *u becoming
itrained, wbrn I broke tha Ira by tit ting
down mt tb« piano and playing • (•« •#lection* In nijr amateur fashion.
I wm conn ion* that Colonel Marcbmoot left the nmtn after a few mica tee
uid thai Portia and bar put vmakat.
J tut orer tba piano bong a huge old
and glancing la H I
I faabtoo«d alnor,
mv an extraordinary >r—. I aw oar
polished, courtly rUtcr suddenly op-

DOWN IN

worka of art, (1m* mm*!**! in*mori*a r|intf>
Light friction of a part rmlncM »nraUxit th* iHiiMinir ati<l |»»rta of It,
In*
f* f l*m|»ratur*. In 10 ri|N-rim*ntaon
all coit<la«f to tl»* ||*r!»•—i |n>|»tilar lnt*rb*alihy a<lnltat win* annj.it trtnprra- rat In It. 1 cnift-M that for i«» I lt*T»r
tur* on Mb aiilra waa wjiial, ami wham
WhlU tit* m*ii
11iv.I of tli* < a|>tt"l
fr** Kiirfin* trmja-ratur* on th* »ur- l(r|
and avim In Ita l*irialatlv« Italia <lo b*far» of tnith forrartua waa la-fur* utaaK. or motv, il waa
mm(i> M
founil, on aabjactiag th* l»-ft forrann to
g*ntU u|iwanl friction, that whil* tha
ti ui|*ratnr* in la»th armpit* and in 'ha
untonchnl fiw *tirfa<* of tlx* u|i|«iait*
limit nuiaiiiiil mnatant, th* l»in|»»atnr* of th* Irft fenarm frll in all caaca

inluater Oaxette.

oat.

THINGS SELDOM SEEN.

innltltnda.

PftaltorlllM In Manaj*.

of human nature could have fallal to
ati«l thus ex*
remark the cool relatlona axlaiing l»«- •leath waa a natural one,
ami all others entitled
t ween the hualmnd and wife. No. Mr. culpat* the heir
deceased'* poaawlolia from accniUym.Hxl waa ainiply drawing them to the
aallona of having uaed violence.—West-

nounced.
At the table the cooatraint waa not
qnita ao market!. Onca or twica Portia

lilted her henry lid* and ahot acrutinuIng glancea at her couain. Dut Mr. Ilaymoud'a fate waa inscrutable and aphinz
like. Ha had I oat tha pUKllad air ha at
flrat wore, and no one could |ioaaihly
hare rrad what waa paaalng In hia mind
Ho complimented Portia npon tha
nrvMrratioa «»f Iter beauty; ha petted
Daphnes ha cbanned tha colanal. lion
did ha affect tne?
Maurice Haywood faacinatad ma. I
had never mat a man at ooc« ao brilliant
and kindly. A beautiful, atrong aoal
looked out of hia keen gray ajraa. Bis

path

Untly arrntlnlir tint lorely han> Itoh.
la rain ah* ailently atrnggM to frw h*r■rlf. II* h*l«l her firmly an<l *iaiuln*l
bar arm aaa arimtiat might «tmly an in*
•ret umler a u>U roarofM. HtuMmly ha
raiM«l hla ryr* from hrr arm to h*r far*
•ml amilM ao tannttngly, au iaal*vo|mt*
ly. (hat Portia gara a faint littl* moan

KNOM'jrntK.

ru~t out to rl#w tli# plantation, an<l w
li<| not art- them again nntil <1 inner.
PodU «u abaolutaly daaxbng when
•he awept in and t<«>k ber aeat at the
bead nf the table. hhe wm ilmtnl in
ararUt from hea>l to foot. Her aa(*rb
ahouhb-ra roae froui folda of fiery allk,
an<l the little fret that wandered in and
out braMlh tier »kirta wire »i><«| in th*
Hbe l<a>ked | veritable
Mine lurid hue.

"Il««w

!*• »rti* took tlw canl ami r>s*l It. Hha
l*r In t diml
Har«-I at tin* nam*
At Ivt »!*• tamiil In r bloujmanner.
1a, - t<w*r<l in#.

l<»»k of ab»4nte terror oil bar far*. I
M* him r» Highly aHi*h*r arm ami
lark tb* lnwljr flowing ilwn ami la*

After luncheon tit* toloml took bit

A creat |«lloroT»r«prr*l Portia'* fare,
tat *h«« Ijuitdtol «nJ lifted l* r iclaae of
iherry to her llpa.

}9\. afairnf <il thr Hit m/ htfort her.

prnarh ItU bartm, whoahrank hark with

•

CHAPTER XL
A MJtillT

ra »>n

>

I

intellectual iM r»

»m

freahlng. I »tu<li«*l him cuo»tantly, always recalling tb* wunli I bad heard
•I tb« Rat* the night Wfore,
Dangrh
•otnin from d« aouf—awful."
If lb* |t> |'li<. > of old J. /••!« 1 ahould
rome tu|w»-ltlDiM tb* danger which
thrvatened 1'ortu were cumins through
her cooain—«b* Wfll h»l mk! to tmable, for in thia keen. obavrvnnt, brain;
nwt an ndvmnr}
mau alt* would
worthy of h*r akilL

rail itr
"No," mi l l'i>rtU.
"A uijrg*r nilor," replied Maurice,
"auJ JecIareJ it only fit for thv quad-

A.c

S/

a«mMUtm

A

OUtL IN EARNEST.

|| TmIi I'larr llr«r«tl> In Iwtlrla. »t..|
llatUr llflrtlnl

•

Duel* iii Au»tria ir»lu<>n* int«r»«ting
than Fr*iich affair*, for aouiHiim* they
bate M.»*l In then. A (Niitlcularly
dramatic encounter ia ju-t r«|«>rted
from Vienna. wber»* a *>«ll known |»hjr«
fHo-r, IMiInI
aician. iliaiilted |.y an
Hi Mtl*fai1iin, in apltw if the fact that
hu aiifa^- ni>t «a« a j.r< f. — r in a military ft-IK lllrf a< a>l<iuy. Th»« d<« tor * aa
-> rrrtain of victory that In* ma>l<> an
0|>|» uitin» nt with Ku««ia fi r an hour
Ml«M)nrnt to th* combat. Tim w> a|»tma w« IV «bari» it"l mI> r». There wer*
Uir««> round*, iii t«<b of which lb*
officer received • cut. the la»t ■lifting
bia ch»t k mi l t|*-|>iiviiiic him of twi>
The docto wa> unhurt.
taa-th.
The r> Kim* ntal |4ij»l< tan declared,
although th« dm I wa« orrr, that Bona

of th* woiin<l< «n aufticiently arriooa.
To end tb«* diapqte the |>riiif ij^ala agr« «d
Iu ibmI again in the iflrr»i« with

M> in* In!• the pbyatnan Met
bia friend* and traveled to Viftthi, intending t<i return after the dinner. II»*
waa acaro-ly k«Ih) in the railroad carriage Ufi.re the ci«4Klif, ilUDWlaf
tin* «loor, ini»h«l the thumb of bia
rl|(ht hand.
C|>« bia arrival at VI*

fiUtola.

o|» ration waa |»-rforui«d by a
lu tb« university, who ordered bim to carry bi» hand in • alina.
AltlH'UKh bia piatnl bau<l waa nar|««a.
th#< ilia tor waa I'Uik tnally oo tb««

niia an

profeM.r

Tin* aianal
at tb«a b<tir
U*ina aivn. th«- military profr«iaor
raiail bia |>iato| ami Hml carefully.
The ball graml the ibaior'a nc« k, ami

irronu<l

at flr»t it waa l»lli-*«l to hat* atruck

light, glowing, him, but he atuml iu bia |ilac«
In the band of "Liberty." they can a.# ■oral.
Then, lifting hia piab.l in bia
no rvaaoti why they ahoold take it awav.
ing

one#

put

an

a

««wi| Hulx.

electric

uu-

left

ba-atf
notwithstanding the fact that the figure baicl. b* flr^l. Tb« ofTlivr frll
Itii*bina to bia an*
la buried la a dark and remote corridor, lly to tb« irrouml.
where perba(w no m»fe than a d«*en tatfi.niat, th« doctor a»k-«l. "Aiw yon
What do yoq fe»U" IU
people In ft week, arid# frotn the c«|iito| iii neb hurt?
ilia admwary,
employee*, ever m it. There la a r>"l r*nlm| no rrfdy.
daft) of continuity In thing* about the •tru< k in lb«* cheat, lay nnnaiaciooa.
The
capitol. »Mc« atari aixuething going Ha ll (Hit MpHlol to l»oi*»r. wber»
phyaician rrtum«l to Vienna,
here, and It U likely to run on f<*»ver.
on th« aaino rtrninK ln« had tu umb i*.«
Fee WmIiI«(Im'i Kh**Ib*.
Aa lllu*tratloii of tbla la found in the a arcoud (tainf ul o^r at ion.—London
fault tinder the rotunda, where It w»» Cabla.
•new proposed to place the reniaina of
A limlna CHilMtk.
0«nrg« Waabington. Wb»n tlw capitol
The Coptic j>atnar« h of Alexandria ia
wfta flnt built and thla vault waa aet
nerrr allowtal to »b<rp iiujcv than IS
•part fur that pnrpoae, aotne one ba<l the minntea at
any oo* time, and If tb* atwould
that
to
aenee
guartla
suggest
good
tat'i nap
Ho tendant aboald allow tba holy
ba needed at each ft aacrvd

guards

wars

employed.

an<l

»J«ot.
they,

there

thair aocceaaora and assign* remalneil
for three-quarters of a century, though
thera nevsr waa anything for them to
guard. Th* wonder ia not that tbey
ware permitted to remain so long, bat
Ikl tbey were mr Ukea away at alL

tend U > nd litr all'tt«-l llm* tha
ia decapitation. Upon being
arotiaed at tb« end of each ijuartrr boar,
tbe patriarch arlaaa and a|inwda hia rag
Bpun tba floor, kneala upon it, bowa bia
b«ad three time* to tba eut and tbra
to

e I

penalty

again ntina.

k»TA»LI«HKt>

fhe •xfotd Democrat t
M

um'iu nnoAU

lintu M

A.

Arvuu*.

"INJ"
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aa

t>l-

without blia. Alter the tralu had mo
half the length of the road the co»ductor found awaiting him a telegram
• finHIUTIMM
from the "left" director demanding that Mtrr j
r a a. m^ium r a.c. <•. at, mmuh
H the tralu come heck
and get him, and WlMllrvM:
till
h»f..r»
««
«•
NkImMii (mill
f»»W»
l*U— Mqtv M >lfW I MM
Htll lUfklw WW IIM «| (Hm4 | ttie conductor, bring one of the moat |
Iimi
imkuihIuiiUiIik la Mar im.iur
lltll.
N«
U
I*.
l*t|f.
K
tU
I'Mlrll,
4aaa
M
*ttN4
Uby IIU t toll aixl
In i« — WM» Mi
accommodallug of men, did a* directed. fmn a IIIliaAa4
MM
aka raa'l r*m» li» Ika Irti. W »
|
twInlL
hUu MOl^, M of tllM Nil
A * M
novel
a
a*
M»*r
ua
atruck
proceed*
It aluaya
kara aotkla« la aat aa<l mmI.ih* U» bara ami
\wcwaI H(|.Mi.NiM«IT>1WC»«h,Ii
•>•• lU.ltm) Ktlnrltl nmlM
Nit nice for the man oho got left. aa aa null far ao raad. Mr falkar kaa aa
loot
KrfkUr OM«4Jaf la t^l f»ll.-«»" Inc.
I We cant all call tralna hack when wo ««tk for Car T matU Wa ara far iklUrta,
IllU.tivft Tmoui lutlM *IH»t Kkr«i»t>
I am MI (rata ua Ika lit air alatr* la A >«ara
talkm.' IUU. w.«.|
\« II m~— la
U t |r*r» aad air Ul>
rail —■
want to.
•alUltal m»
rrVU<
awl
III • k.
llalfcaaa)
i*wv«l*fl«
»f
ll»iM«r latwaaka. Wa trklMraa aa lag »ua
fc.
I*-N**«lar
Now «ome of the render* of the INih
A II. •««*■ I
»»»f» Tl>ar»la» htv«l*tf. I' H
a— Uka ran of aa a*4 M i»« k aa »al
•iwl
|li
»f *— k
to la Ika airaal an falkrr irWa far a* *»rr »*k
. rat aeaw to have jnat "waked up"
JjjijjSgn. W ii. inu itini frVIa;
a»H. la the (««I that lie train for th* Mm- aa*l ka raa'l krlp ua barau* II U had llaaa bow
U A It- Marrr Ma* f—*. UM,
«l
taraaaa ka raa'l par Ika rva«t aaliMt giro aa
Iimm I tail «a U» iMrl frVlay lmla|
rrat'a "Vojrago Aiound lh« World*4 Itaa

Ja(*n.

kal'

where

* caae

I

j

|

laaalkalaatrk.

they Intended to have
Tha girl wrpt copioiialy wlilla Joa>
atru<(Kl"t with tlila comThejr are, aa It were, tlca
pacing up and dowu tin* ilepot plalfortu nntlritiia, t«t whrn b«- qiwathionl
turning their pocketa loalde out In aeanh brr ah*' anawrml with krrn intrlli*
•tailed and that
atartrd ollh It.

THK WEEK IS MAINE.

tha Mtrr hrrarli and aiplalm-d that brr
parmta formrrly lirrd In Cbrrry atrrrt,
ami that aha km* tb*< loration of thr

train la under way anJ faat pulling
of alght around lie curve. They delated too long and now ar are receltlug
"telegrama" from them aaylng that they
out

court laranar alia naail to |«aai It tUlly
hrr war to a«-hool.
Juatlra Cfoldfxgla turnrd to Agint
lla.lta. who rapraaantrd Lamllord K< rn,
ami lU(K««ta| that aa tha raaa waa a

un

are

Haltrf Ifc-nnlaon h«« iiHH'luiW hi*
||. Camming* A >on* arr
•
ng**rnH-iit Id J. I'. I'lumnwr* iMItitt* the u» mill.
4oon to
l*»»'tUi»«l
1°
wlib the Art Hrrlea.
will
1
n«l
ili>rr.
C"
Siinnfl llarrlton ha* moved from gin
rtu|..i hi* ii>«ir«« la shata'a l>u*itir«»
the henellt of auch, and becauae
For
Ilila
to
|.l*re.
1
Will Krnnrt «iUI tikt hi* llrllflHD
II.>11 \ H. hlmNill ha* l>ern Nlkl ae aaiit imi one of our readera to loae
TNI MOST VPOHTANT STATl Nl*«" ri'llnf'
iiiift.
Ihr
In
!
|>lu«
*U I li*l tin* Mil
BRllfLV TOLO
the o|«|»«rtunity of getting all the Art
«•. T. IWiuad. an old rr*l Irnt of H»«lh
Johu I*. Nattrr an It tuna Tuea
Vrndii iif-mln*
Portfolios, knowing aa we do that the)
1 I'arU,
dav.
An \<ig«i«ta niid waa (Urn a mr at
Mnl K lti< h4nl*>>n of
llroan anl her brother, Will aril are a line thing, we bate decided to go
Itajr
hart) labor for aaaawltlng t < liliumiu.
Itkbanln'B'i.
1 U 4 i.liln* at Mrjilim
K Hrown. are vl*ltlng at Mr* nmniM hack and re|ieat I oupona No. I and J,
Thr nrit iiwiiiif of thr South Otford
«luti ««
•
I;. .11. nf III I
< ||«
Witt's.
Or It
I*
* III
I
IT
hi
tummeiu Ing thla Itrat laaue of the year
\
«.
I»*r.
the reawlt of «wallowing a t*»or »hil« I
Mr. and Mrs. Johu lluroham started
^itiinUy, Jiau*rt nth, la thr hkfh for Florida the la*: of the aerk. The* with < ou|M>n No. 1.
eating
4t hool roots, south I'«ri4. at i o'clock,
• III remain la the *outh daring the «laSamplea of the Art IHirtfollae ran be
Mr*. * ,\ llnlri «.f Mnooxxith «oiu- r. a. All twavhrr* ami i.tfcrr* liirrr*tr*|
ter.
M.r
aeen at the I won* rat office, and we glte
nntt»l -hi. i«|e b« hating
arr cordially ln*Ur»l to hr hiwrnt,
Ihe rice I lent aleddlng la U-Ing lm-1
our word that you aa III never reKml |\ir(*(liHi of llTilr l*arh *|<rot
l«rtUllv deranged.
proved br lit* farmer* who are market- ! you it If
• hri*tnu« with hi* parrots.
a
of
talk
«lth
m*.
Utb»lhrr
IVrf
gret
y«»u **" ?our coupoua ami
their ««hm| ami laml«er.
in/
laoatlon
\ rrnoo "••rtt I* *|«anUln{ hi*
llkddeford |<ulk*
J*. |«ea- 1 make thla
U««lt, M*f*n
K<|alu Morgm hi* hid hi*
trip with ua. Ilia not only
at hoiur
I'ffliiT* and runalahlea.
*k'f» ln«'Teiaeil.
an entertalument but a valuable and
Mi« lururf of |io«toii I* 1 Wiling Ml**
tUlted
aUlrr
aivl
her
Ml** Mooalun
j
An ei|*r1 tirang» r devlarr* that the l.ulul 00k.
MM laatlng education for vouraelf and your
at their huw la liurhtoi, V II
Maine dim are now larger than the*
m* ChrooUl*. |.«MI*hr.| b* thr 4tafamllv.
■i as.
• ere in the day* of the Jr««*er»
•trnt* of thr high *«hool, «a* t**urd
«h<* s«M^>«n|isnlnt
I.
hirlnf.
The photograph* are real work* of
Ir«ln(
oMalnrri
Jaoiea II. Knight of |rwi*ton, aged U*t nrrk. *Mii(lr ru|>lr««*an
hi* father, ( a|4 U«rln*. to Hat ana, lia* art and are
*hrrlrr.
Alton
h««*lnr««
thr
printed on a line quality of
•
of
nunifrr,
'Jt, while leartnf a roof of *oow hri*trelumed and «aIII find einjiloi no-lit In
H |* Umiii I* rrfrliln^
»H(Jr*fUare It! page* In
tlie wloter heaty paper. There
n»a* l»al, aa« throat to the ground hf
line
tlie
durlnf
lnlwjr
birth of a «>ii.
eat h portfolio neatly hound In |i*iuphlet
a *now*lide and rerri»ed
injur lea fr>>ui | latlona oa thr
■KHlths.
IV
|«>|il* ll4M> l«rrO IlllprOI
the r Ort t of ohkh he died.
he hl^h *«h<Hil Ijcriim* are rrported form and each |>*ge I* a |-3vlo .1-4 ln« he«.
I 111A thr r\i-rilrnt ittflM >>f thr |^*t aa IvefT
At the I'rlds) eien- IV retail
lotereallni{
a «an
lUml
i«
|ale
talking
price of tbeae portfolio* la .V«
IV«(iie
I «r»k.
llir <U*4ii**loa «aa oalhi
Ihr fn||«miB| U thr ll*t of a<Urrtl*r«l l*( URrtlDf
nlng farlory. It la thought that the
centa eat h.
offer"Are greater advantage*
ahumtaiH* and • hea|>ne*a of the »egrta- Irttrr* at thr ^outh I'ari* |mmI oIDit, <jue*4Ion,
|
Portfolio No. I which vie offer thl*
nl to the loung men la the |>n>fr**U>n*
hlea an.I fruit* In AiwmImI aaflll tw Jan. I, I v,4:
other
In
than
railing**" The dl*|>utsnt* wrrk for the aecond time conlalna }H
make
«aiming fa«1on |>ai.
Il4i*a.«
Mr,
Ura A
• ere,
sfflrm*tlie, llirr? Neirr* and line
I4. Im
II 1
|>h<-t<>gra|di« of dlallnguUht-d peo
N
A !.'•* kland gardener I* rraJt tw enotN« C*tlie,
I.
liouod*.
UrMlUkn
with almoi you are more or leaa faaraaon with a«>iue warmer I * turvo
of
pie
|inide«|
length
l-en*
llarrlman.
l.i|**rd*and
j«are
K J «Um>
«llMea. lie haMe«trd the Ar»t prm|u« t |
In tlie afflrautlie. I*4i»r hr Je**le miliar at follow •:
< hrl*tfU4*
of hi* garden. radkahra, Ma» I, and 111*
|«i*kI l«ir »rr* plra*aot- t*ln*aiore »u.l lleiijimlo llronn.
lit. The venerable juallcea of the
It.
It *4* iiWnnl by tlw thrrr
laat product, »eler*. l»eveinber i.
Man Ileal, of the lltugur < otutuervUl
Court of the I 'nlted ftt ttea. In
wupreme
lhur<hr«.
I oltrge. *|»»it IlirUtlii** with her *l*ler,
I lw *li»re of Nathan linker t« I re
tb« Ir black robe* of office.
an I
alfr, of Mr*.
W. N. IS»arr4. K*i|
Wetih
L
T.
>ut»«l*»
entemi
Mrret. 1*ortland. aai
»«t
N'*rr, 1I1M frlra4* hrr* thr
2.1 I "he lovely Mr*. Cleveland wIhhii
r%Mr*. I^>«>asrl Mint I* f**t lm|>roiing.
night and a • 4u«lit it» of gwwda of an
mrTk
the ho«l*e.
Slid
Ml*
I*
T««
were
I
takrn.
M|»
of
»aiur
you
fii
tiniatrd
perhapa hate already met.
w
II. C«n>V h%4 a •l"<u.< • 1144 Itrrr
The tl*lieiiiM ii *h« tl*li North I'ond
of
• rr»
iiw ti I.or
of the I nlled
*u*|» k
31. The Prealdent
llr h<>i<|« f»ithnm *ftrr- • re well
•
of t'hiUlrrn
h
'»i. «*!nr Mo* .ftlw-inhtl
|>*l«l. K. II. t'limnilng*,
ooti|.:». it»
t leteland, with whom you
Mr.
n<«in from t li to 1 M In thr «<*4try of
I
>Ules
Mill
T«omhljr
ilkrser, Will itururr,
*4»mr of the atolen gooda In hi* |*a*r««|i»».
llr al4o hi* a da** and Mr||
tlir M } chnr»h.
<*alli|-a<>n luie the he«| *ui«t**, may hate alreedt shaken hand*.
lie a*arrt»l that tkei ain> gitvn to
llr U a (!r«t-*li** ni«i•
sIkhiI
l*hei is|>tured
|iUk«trl and
4th. Il»e i ablnet of Hr. t leteUnd'a
hint, but rvfu**<d to tell who waa the •W un, 411*1 4» *|«h him c<»kl MMvni.
>*> hori<|>>tit* l hruttu** dar.
I
administration with a splendid
urnul
gtaer
I
N..
|
front
I lit "Mt our \'t
lH||aH|
I "he re art* t hrWlmt* tree* at tlie
l "f I
\t«
thl* 1«ur 4i> I «r»i | || *o thr |mMUh- different I'bwrrh*'* Mood** evening. All photo by Nruajf of Mr. I leveland In
Mm I r«
« |th
Im
mtl
Ihr
llriiHHral
a*lnf Ufl
of
• rll
|«tlln< <!■>•»
I'ligrthrr with I lie the centre.
|>atr<>nlre«|
"Iw ; irtit•
If t«i 41* n»t fully mm-W *n.l lltersrv e*erid*e« and
|a>l«>n<-u* IWjuMIo kill HM»th*.
|<rearnt* all neat
hh. \ lce-1'reablent Mevenaon and
tou
littlr
hrr
nhrrr
lltr
.»>;
«nh
tlw
Wft
i|>h4
«-arrlr«alv
|>hntn(i
liquid
to lh* lr ie*|ie« tlie h<>me* greatlv |ile«*ed
nineteen
will
rvfund
prominent memlwra of the
«rar«
«M,
£<<i
m-rltr
In
Ihr*
•
half
rrturu,
two
and
Joiir
d iufhtrr,
llarri Jouea la at In'tne froiu tlie lloavmle.
hol'l of II, and hrflnft hrr n»lhrr knrw I —try.
ton lirutal < o||rge fur tlie tiolld*«*.
II thr > hIM h«J t »k«Mi a •Irink fr»in thr
Mh. I'wrntT |>roiulnrat imniticn of
Johu Kreu* h I* sl*o enduing Ihe u*ual
l«4tlr aii<I wa* mnib umtioti mut. I «nThe (rhrutrv l<iu» of Ihr |h'|lt»filiir odlege vai-atlon at hU lioute lu thl* thr lion*** of ItrprraeutalWr*.
of all m»»lluUiiMia art hi. arid In
iictlM tb* utH»lMrr Dumlirr. audita plaiT.
Tth. I'hr |'rr*ldrata u( ihf I'ultrl
i-*l trratiurut thr j{lrl died that aftrr »-ontent • are a* in«tru« tl»e and rnlffUl#»" I Mr*
n. u,4. ||. N«i«t< r «>r
Mr
I'nltnl
MMO.
I • » I •lull % I ill* I in tliwu I lit* »r»-k. ■»t«tr« ilurr the formation of thr
u*ual
The |»thlt>Oi

1

|

I

I

•
lUrt v. »h«» f r \rar* *o
kn<>« i. a* thr trrror of thr Nirdrr. ha*.
• iIm*- lra«ta<
thr UtU in Portland ami
Y>rrkt£r»oik. *ritl»-d i|-«»u on a fariu a
f. » ii. .1. • »*> ■!> I th« linr In « auada and
Iro'mr a trrT J«ra»r»tilr alkl i|«lrt till/rn. hatio< htil hi* «liarr of |>n*«>o lifr
Ilr U now niorr than mi >r*r« oi«l. Nut
of hi<
«i»«l «tr»»n for •
»rr\ ttllo
t»ut
>» «r». At uar tlatr Ik- «a« «rll off.
mM It all out tnla| to aavv hitu*rl|
from thr druiand* of thr It*

dU|>litnl
and l%«ll«-a

tundaoOM and
• hi> h««» ik4 trt «• mpleted lh*-ir winter
Mlrr thui (ulloa
*ar>ltvl>*< raim<4
I In *tuU of
the iltlrt i>f tin* mouth.
little folk* »re ilw
•in«-v «M* and
M. Vilftllitk wfull* i-ootUrml.
illurilultt, OM
for two
Mu( a Yalaotlue IVa. and the other a
«
«rl I'trlt while a third • uTrur-I o»e
tertaltitii* tit for the m<>nth I* |>rutid«*l
in a Puortv or llard-Tlno* l**ity. An
article a|>pro|.rute to the time* W on
Table and IUM I I lien. ait I another r.|U«|i« M h«t la *>o for the i air
the Household |(eiH»% *tUmi «rfie«
la
there U I'f *« th ai aud valuable in«tru>tkHi on I low to | |»ho|*ter, a't l I lie |m|>er
oa « liil'l l.ifr treat* of the Higher K'lul'ht*i«aH ulture o»nntlua nf lilrli.
tluur* the «ubje*i of the |*hv«U-al Kv
|ire**ion of the Kmotlon*. In \ri»«ud the
few-Table varlou* Interest u.jf nutter*
are dl««m«n|, ami the third mntrllxitlon
oti thinf* that *hould t* left un**ld will
le of jfrneral *er«lte.
T1m» article* on
ilre«* fabrU-a, trimming aud milliner*
are Invaluable to dre**m*ker* and mil*
liner*, and tint on fur rug* and rule*
Kite* the Ule»| Information aU*ut tliewe
luiurie*. letter* of knitting, crocheting. tatting and netting *111 rtn I mu< h
that I* (tea In the |»«|iera on the «ut»je*t*.
\ *ub*frl|4u>n to tbr I Ml orator c*»«t*
• mil 91 a tear.
.single tv|>le*. fifteen
are

Tlifw data ha*r t#m o«vu|>ird
« <>«iDl»
Ki>.
^u|>r«n»r JudUUl * «nirt
tnin* thr tar of I larrot-r I.. |(<ibln«a
of rh. •■•..ton, «rr*u« thr ItiHilaml
«•••..• C,
* «\
Th»nia*ton *nd •
4 iHii|Mni for itamigra «-|altUrd t'V tr»
MHI of lirinf put off a far of thr <tr|r»»«l.
• at o>r)mraiiaii In thr iiiitilii>li>r for
IV ca*r ha*riiit<
alirgt-U (ihifaHllr.
rd uiu« h Intt rrat, aixI a <rr»t tiumUi
K
nf aini>««r« arrrritalnni,
tfiairr, K"i a|>| earing for thr }>UintifT,
itrfrndant
anJ J«»hn ll loljfrr for tl>r
Thr m gt\r Kobin*ot> ilawifn In
In th»

■

>

•lla* 17.

K% I'rraidrnt Arthur "*r«4ll of tli»
r o|
» • til
r» *i ^ ii.'»>
i'i I
M«■
tlw old (»nri|, hit hi'l l»n< rt|rrl»iii
Mr va»ll fia* l»*i
In r*Hr*>a<i affair*
MM«blnl with thr Malnr t rotral foi
mi* « illm-t<>i
II* ltr«t
man* mrt
no tr.|
In l»:i. anil
|.mi dent In
at
i*
flolrj |ifw>
1^*1
At that date br
I"rwM nM:
Ml.
ilrnt of l|«r I'ortland.
llr ha<
M u hia< MwimIkmI I oiii|>anT
al*> hrrn rwaiminl *nh oiln-r r*tlruad<
llkr tf»r \t< hi«>n. lo|*ka and imU IV
ahrrr (it aa< a dlrevtor of mmr of th*
t.rai.. fi line*.
llr aai i dlmior of tfw
ir|.| ol
M> «u *-■ I entral in «I
(•f«
thr K*«trrn lliilr<ui| iu vl-l; ilirrvt»i
an«l Maine In Hl-d; <h
of ihr |l--«t<>n
f»rt»r of tfir \r« t ork and Nra |.u(
land ilac* I w ; and of thr Portland atx 1
All thr rallrun*
KarlMarthe* l**i
t>u*tnr*« ha* hrrn lu add UK »n to til* I
Uualte t'U*iiir«* at a *hi|»l>ulUlrr.
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ivntt.

'er* to the llutterlck
H> Ka«t Fourlimited
teenth street, \ew \ ork.
A<ldre*« all

l*ubli*hlug

i

or

v.

l|ou*eulfe, of New York. I* a
no w»iu*n aa ill frel like doing

IV

monthly

without, for the fre*hn«•« and worth of
It* «-*>nt*iit*. It I* evidently nlltnl br a
genial • ltd decl*i«e hand, aud Ita o»ntent* written by women who know their
The (Athlon, fancy.* ork
bu*lue«* we||.
and de«oratk-u* are la eacelleat ta*te
Iioij.t U<< |'in(
w bile rithrr tlie Ilea I til
de|«rtment would m*ke the re|Kitatloa
• f
a
tuifiiitie, lirin( full of fre*h.

lirUtui** uuutbrr la •urprUlngly
good. u|imln| with a |>t<|uant trrUI and
tia» i in Mum Mitrr* tin ««m alorW-a much alm»r tin* Irtrl of ordinary
d*>iuratU' rradiug. Fancy »«trk
> \V<IM
Ol
IN
KIIOIHI
*11111
II '!»«• I*rv<irill<«l r*llwl lit# |>rrttW-*t I
hi iuiim. rii»
• hrutma*
Dwtrliln In a profutlou of
gract-ful auu arli-draau daaitfua.
rr«
«rr
Ima to tralu "I'rrlly Hill- i
tolU
in thr <*wala'i
.% drtUioa «o«l
\»lihni*dri>rli«tf l»ru mmul b] ilrrm" In ha%r *oft «urlln| h«lr and
-1. 4 I » f> itutr*.
TW Tollft. rdltril |)
tlw clerk of o*irt» (nun the U« »ourt
lhi« h>*<l
|villk««»d f«»r b* Itn *kirlf» l»ir». * trlla aiHWii "Hour lu
litva
l'luni|i and "ll<»* to K»»p
loan ul Amlvitr to furolili a «llrevl
ar»
UrMinak»r«"
\»»uug." "IIoiim*
nmtr fr iii An«lo»rr to KumfurU Kali*
iihI lluntfon I taught how to iuaa«* and Iuii|IIm> ora>
Thrloam of
•kirta, Ihr tr«t of a arlUlnmil
uptHMnl thr nitil. IV county «<»uiui« Mt
• ■•in»ii
|«H>ajr. IW tianlrn »« full uf
•M>i»rr« driiknl fbr prtltMMi. iimI Atduir
*uggf«tU»ii« ou d#»"oralUr
a|>|ir4lnl to IIk «u(>rrmr )«m1WUI court drligltlful
and
flowrra for |N> dkntor-tahlr
»r.| tlx |>Uiit*
A cVMIUlkttrr waa a|>|x lBlni,
••• *kr
f<<r
lioii'tat•.
fur i krWaaa
iln
I'lrJ li
r>»«l, (Ot a Inrtiif, ar»«l
Into <lrtall for tihiiik b<>«or>
Wbrn th<
litur nf Ixiii'lluf thr n-a.i
kr»|*r«, wlitIf tltr winter drIU-artra aad
rr)i»it «<• mliwiiiril lu tin- o*trt, lb" t J*«af
rt« arr too mm h for a hung r\ man
{ (artk > tllmt oI>k Ihmi* to tl,<
iriiv of
nHunirnt ami
wit thr growiM I to rrad.
•rtT|>Uliir of thr
throughout * ill mik« Hi#
that Ju<l|C Walkrr. our of thr <<>iuiuit
•
llou«rw
If*
wvUmtt*
la
all
tultlvatrd
tr», waa an ow nrr of wllil land In tin
faiuilWa.
town of Aadotrr, m l f|.»rrfor* «a* ai
I'ubliilml at *1 Warnrn Mm-t, Nra
iiilm «tr<l (urtv. aud •' ••(•.alifl< d ff<-n i
•
\ ««rk * It*. '*> ivuta a j«r.
act ill* (Hi til it Watt** thrc«*r wrnt In th
•
•
•
law iihirt. rhr<tn Ultmiif ihr laamrt
a* fi*r« brlnv, W ihit thr rr|airt i'f th
W> takr plra*urr lu noting that Tlir
inluiuitlrr *hall br a«xr|<trd. aod I ltd I llou*rwlfr, I Imp I^Hm' lloiur Monthly
rain that thr ni«i| • III br built:
|>uMI*hrd at 0| Warren Mre«t. New
••IraImi u4 .tabirr, i|tl> »• (•mil
Verk< Ur, Ka« t**o greatly Imprmed
1 iail«iliiiiif«
bT ita lira owner* and I* tlw Iml 1 crnt
«f'.aa-l IU>-Wb. Iti
t-'H r».
to our richange
ortara
all >a la a h aw thi»u«l> w:orh • hl«h«a« ha > monthly that
ai-pra 1 table.
Wtt hl-l I' |k» «>»■••.•» "W «(••» 'ilr »
It HHitallt tru«tworth* a.UUe
m
iwMiMiMiwf*
«IU
tni lha wwii
-N-^«a
oa tltr vital lutrre-t* of hum*', ou health.
-«l raaaUlM Inm MIh h a
If * a mrtmtm
«at
k<HiM>kn>|ilii|, education ami thing*
pan kI »m h aa-i Uili| UwMn tor Ikr
I la
whbh make I K plrwaant. l!«-»d«- ra will
I*l«t1ia! •• IM tr«* kw »mi
Irtaal (bti ahiiaa. mi iMni Ihr r*pa*t ml
rim! no better work. bo Mlrr wilter* lu
I al ta |
II aar Vino kIMi
ntmmlt«»r
\.I nrk fait* * WMI la Ikl > tltrlr •|*i i4l drpartmrnta anywhere tlitn
mIMH' tu trl
rw faifWM ar latrfrtav • I Ihr wyml I » th«>«e ai'inr^f Itthr ll<*i*rwlfr laontlf
>M
M fraliux I
I jr.
*»uba« nption prkw for thU n»(«I"
II*
of IttU
jilt* la but Hi rroli a jwr. Agei.t* and
ImI paUUM I* aa tarti'tltr a* a.aal la •»
» «r*y*tv»* lailalar
ram a»l la aaltotrat
aubacribrra mel*e acceptable premium*.
I hr

■

apprlaali

arr»ln*
a«aary
Thr J«h l«k»n of lb* law court h i« il«
brro rrcrUrtl la thr fulluwlng ca«r :
I Irarai K VaH «• Jiaw If lan«a*

C«l out Tour Art Coupma.
valuable. TVjr will get you
education.

Thrj

a

arr

librral

Thr Itockland I wirk>hiiHI« an
l>f I htrt JmU>« N*l» TW 'Ilka!
lllu*t rated Uat urrk ullha picture of
iM |ti« ihr pWlkl'f lk> kllMtoi wrltla* aa
*laa*r »t thr aawmal nt *ir* 'l«r ikr |.lalaU! r Timothy l»yrr nf VIb tlittvea now la hl«
fnw a i—fWl ml whir a Ihr -IrlrailaM a a * VI *t year. aad tha Xtl pound halibut hr
('
I
firahWal "Jaaa M. Ml. «■»■>! 4«ar
Mr. I»*rr aava that
Ilrfcl lha , rwrntlr captured.
W ar I l>> law ♦£• > J II
hr never wore a *hor of aay kind aatll
Ifw arm Hi la ad • .all la. Mil t Ihr
aal. laaraii* h aa Ihrrr aw a* >r*al raMlafi
hr waa IN yaara old. II* never lua ridWhalanl. Ih
Hn tor Mtrh a ptMMlH hi lha
[ dra oa thr ram aad but narroaa atramplaiaUf aaHhrr M^ylH h«* an)aMlB| hi
boal. II* hat aevrr tlallrd a tarera
*a a pmf
> Ma tar «a|M mt Hkla| Ih* Hftr
m»nf
aor i|aarrrlrd with aajr oar hr aayt, and
» miftiai m«t«M
lua urtw bm thartd by a barber.
frj» f«r War I llrrrV k A Park tor lUirvai

SUIn.
*ih.

I.lnwr Abhnti, «hii U attrmtlng lxi«lI* rn)»)lug til*
(i»llr^ In
IMtlUn *1 IxHtir
IV N»rait Culillr I ll>r»rT ilwa
from I tv *ltlf Tlii* arrk ft ft % <l<>ll»r*. It
Irllif Irn l«rr ITI.I I>| umltfl r»j*mlnl It)
lli# town ia*t »r«r afrrrahlr lu a law
It a frr tin! t>rr|i
|i4«"»l l«*( • Inlrr
iliargnl fur Ihr u«» of tin* Umki mi |ierirntajjr «i>uli| hr (lirn
fr«»rn thl*
( ut cut \M I o<i|M»n No. I
l**ur art I •••ml It In Ihr |>uMI*hrr« «»f ttir
KnKKrti with trri rnla, If hhi trt
mil fullr ulUAnl ami |ik<a«n| with thr
!>• |>h<i(o(rtjili* )im rnr|»r |u rrturu.
tin*i altl rrfuiiil V"" tnonry.
Itn. C. IAiifrH'i In urr on thr
hr
Mi«
••World'* lair", lllu«tratnl
l.lMir, • •• all llir amllrmr alitWl(>atnl.
I'tw Inlurrr |M|| l<*-r tn*irrr« I" I htcatfo
lhriHi(li |Ih> lntrn*r|jr Inlm-allng »«^rnr*
4nil In a InlHtr of urtrljr laulmurtilurl»< mIiWIi linr tlir «-lo*r*t attention an
(Urn thr *|*-«L>r, thr grralr*t f fair*
I li«»»r « tin «k*lln|lhr
*41 *(aln «rri).
aorora lllu*ir*tn| ami rt|il«lnnl proI ho«r who
rfnt.
m>um-ni iltr In lur«
•tail at liotur Mfa MTJ furiibljr rrmluiinl of tlir grrat thing* tlir) ml>«ni.
TV (iffliff* of I <>iii|miii l»., • "a|»t. K
I". *»nillh. 1*1 l.lrulrnant I S. \k«*r* ami
J>l IVutrnant II- K- Am« atlcmlnl thr
rlnilmi of reglnirntal ullkvnof thr l*t
llrgtmrnt at ISirtlaml Friday. ft'. II.
Mtorah uf Auhurti «*• fklril l.trutniI
•nl I tilniirl. I
••until, of Niir*u.
Hijur of Ihr Ut Imitation al*<l Oa \\
IIr\ ant of 11i.|.|. fori. M»)-ir of tlir i l
Uittalloii.
ir«

HAKVKY iNHMit.

of th* otdeat ami
'*•1 kwmu rltiiriit of Wurtfilrr i «»uutt. UW*i at hU Ulr rrtlilriicr
I Mr. IV, at til* advanced atrut Mi yrara.
Mr.
IkHlgr ll»«-d aod inherited the
ancteut
farui »kr» lit* grandfather
Kii*nfwr ltaa«Hi M-ttlnl It" yrara ago,
and tvlng dr*|dy lntffMl«| lo acrkultural |iur«ulli, t««>k fmt luteieat lo
im|>ro«liig hU farm. « hu It »a« one of
itf »ir«i
>iiti»«N.l I'l tin- omnlv.
lit
at one tiiue revrUed a (imnlutn aa audi,
br tlw Wurrntlf Agri ultur«l ^n-lrtjr.
Mr. I^xljji- tiNik great lutrreal In f> Trailing Itovou *t<H k. and for 4*» \rnr* ItU
herd* of |N>fMI rnthnl
iu«»nfjr |»rrMlium* at W iirintrr, \VmHi«K lif' Mint
( rantliMi, l(. I., aixl at ne*rl* all the
N« *
fair*. Worreater
hngland
l>ally ?»|ty, |»n\ Jl, la«J.

Harvey

now

o»«

In uffltr.

l'rr*»«lral liarrl*«>it ami lit* nb>

■•tli
iMt
l"tli

IJrj.uMlcan*.

I'romlornt

Illh. I'romlornt l>rm<Kt>li.
12th. A do/ro <«rnrral* f«tn«>ui *itk*
tli* war.
I3tli. Olrhralf"! I nU»n tirnfriU.
Ilth. Kamou* t ixilrolrratf tirtiffaU.

l<mdrn of IW Naf jr.

I *»t I*
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Address all orders to the Democrat, Paris, Me.
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Muni aiMuru

MpttM wratfoft hn tirfhl th»- till hi lb*
It WW utll<«<l"l. WrlubfO,
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Norway, If.

<h*a|ir«t |>rkr lti«t a |>un* *n(«r flixly ran Im* *<>M »ltl»i>ut |o«lu{ money. w>
ha*r • Nijff lot i>l lliit amlv Ju.t MiW,l«ll> for llti. « i|», all frpali.nk•• 4 »»l«
( III'INh ««#»• t.hfMf aiil»kl*ra|iM>*l.
<»«r ra>lui#«
faraUkla*
H> .hall hatprooufh, Miltml t«r afralil )<»u rali'l git )"iir -<r«f<-r• filial, l>.»t arn<I
(««•( u« • MKw aul»«rrltier tor on* jrear. ►Iwmwlmt
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Agtmr*. KiM* f* lka»r>llr
>"rk
Itall'llaf, *U lli»*l»ai. Nr» K«rt I Mf,
pay for your trouMe
M. f. Mr<krr. N(f
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A Nakiaaka Naa'a wlallaa -i ika CroWlaaa
mt f haaa KalUwaal Vraaal.
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AT HALF HA Tt IN A BOX
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BickneIVs

LAMPS of all kind* and the mice# *tir|»ri*e
every one, they nre ho low. CHINA ClII'S nnd
SAUCERS, PLATES. GLASS SETS, WATER
SKTS, SHAVING MUGS, VASKS, TKA SKTS,
DINNER SKTS, COMMODE SKTS, PITCHERS
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ar*

ISA Mtia Mi.,

Chrtatluaa

Tbr llnrlliigh n oprratra a Una to
IQirrttlan, Wy, at whi«h |a>int tlw
A*lama Kipr>«a oom|iaiiy haa an >
AUait two wrrka aaf" a man callial u|a>n
Mr. Hmlth. dap.4 agrnt f r th» A<lama
I'.ipnra ioin|<anr in IHuaha. aial in
•iniml tha rial of ahlpping a !■•>.
wnghiiig alant fM |aMimta. to HbrtiIla aaa lulcriiod that It wuuhl
dan.
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mm

A. No.

Tha agi-nt waa krmly affrrtad ty thr
gtrl'a at<iry am! <>ffrr»»l mi «-p|aaitlo« to
tba daclaton.

mm

Ikelc

W

"If It la thr laat thing I do on rarth."
JtuliraUuldfi'gl* mtitlnurd. "I'll ara to
baa a

Ud ml

Tea and Coffee !

fur a frw data morr nmlrr tbr r»if
whrrr thrra waa tirithrr tr»«l nor lire.
"Uu hoina," ha aahl. "ami tr|| ji«r
luotbrr aha may hara until Wnlma^ay
night to pay Ifcir rvnt."
Tha girl waa g«me In an Inatant.

tbia

|>Im«

ran

fttau

Tbry hara not paid thr rrnt. I canm>t balp It."
Tba Joatira |<«>k«d at tha rhlhl who
ha<l coma through tbr atorin to plrad

« ardlnal*.
Hu|iljf.
author*. —l|«OWW. the Nil, atxl tb» o'lit'iil* tftw <«»nr
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|| aM CM TM TmmM llw i«4a**i collided with « Irani, ratalllaf la Um
death of Knf I'arahlejr, a lad llfUtn
NmM la Um CkrMaMM Baaaaa.
old.
Will»r fktHI had hi* kf
Wbaa tba dlapnaaraa KM of Jarob
In.
Knnt agaitwt Dartd Hamkin waa rtlUd
In tba Fifth Judicial district nmrt jri»1° y*" "•',Udijr won inc. ■
with i torn ihawl itunt l*t haad and
lh<*il-l< m, advanced trarabllngly to the
tail and ha ml*) a Mtcr to Juatlca
(fold fugla.
H)m> ifpiTMlN) Hamkin. tha tenant.
«hn uwm| Korn for thr rent of thraa
muom on the aroood (!«■« (if tba tmrThia la thr
«nrut at 9t Attorwy atrrrt.
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Cut oat foar Art i <>a|«>n*
Ihct alllfri joa a llbrral
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D4XFKLD.
Well' Weir fhtutmt* Is
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»fnl
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that «• «r»

b
to uv rtriMblh; U ill right.
Wt tniatwrjrbmljr had » 4a* tlmr.
<
(Hi
brUtnia* mmUc thr IHiD M
Hrv itrpartiurnt (it* k* IMU annual U*ll
it Nftv ooi|»l* j.tr
In Mm.i. Hall.
Ik i|*tr«| |« thr grand mirik obkh WMmk- mm
Can about il(ht o'ckuk.
furnUbrd bjr < ha**'» i >ri hr.tra and «»
Km. TV >»•*• sokl a goodly number of
tlrkKi for tlw M|>|>rr »bkh «M *enr«d
Thr nipiM* i-ooaUtrd of
at Ibr botrl.
TV
otiirf il»w and nk* in ro(h».
cn»»i| «ti »rrv qut*t six I
an«J »«• trail ail rnjuynl lltmnrlm.
Frank Staul*? Uartnl a Irr umlrr hU
■** botkrr last M *dn*«day. I.trrttbiug
oorka Ilk* a charm.
<Htr mrrrtiaiil* itjr tbat lb* hulklii
trail* «aa uiu* h brttrr than tb*r bail
antki|>at*d, trail* b*lng i^ult* bcUk
> I k b I N-atrr la ao aa to b* ablr to
oalk tn* bit nNHDi In Harlow ltkn k to
thr Ih>I*I to hl« m*al«. by thr aki of a
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1A3T StTHtL.
A happy New Vear to all.
Mr. J«ml \ oiiiig. one of our aged and
rr*ii*rtad citizen*. I* very *U k.
Mr. I(U hard* of lawrcuce. Ma**., I*
»Uli|f( hi* motlM*r and *l*ter, Mr*. A
ii Rreva
Ml** Kniuta Itrown v 1*1 ted relative* at
I'art* la*l arrk.
Mr. and Mra. (', hlltfore of South
I'ail* v Wiled at Mr*. A. 11 llm*n'« U*t
arrk.
Mr. Merrill It*rtlett drive* out with a
h«ii.|.- iii«- new *li i^'h. nrw rut* and »e*
harne**
Mr
«)rl*i>il<i
Itu. V ha* likrti tlx'
L>U •' of Mr. Karrlngton on th« crram
'"Ml*.
t from
t ut <>tii iHjr Art <'«Hi|>on No.
Ihta lotif ami •rod ll to the |>uMlthrr<
• f the I». no* rat wiili trn cent*.
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i*rit»r •Iih'* thr lib* «»a built.
'a rr»»ri| of long «ml faithful
that *hr retire* In ui tlir olttiv.
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IN ALL

S«.CT»ON> OF THl COUNTY.
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l*»Hur and »lfr of Watrnrlllr
mrtr lu t"<a ti. tlt«- I liri<tllM> (ur«llu| thr
II. I*tIih*.
fjmil* »f l'«|4. I
Kv% |>fr» T. N»tn«o. rw-riit |-«*t»r
of Itatra *lr»Tt H.| tl«l vhurtll. l.r*Uut* In a
ton. U imI>iiu< |-*ator U«r«
of n-tlul UM-*tla<v aftrrnoon*
*i>«| rtrati«(* at thr IU| tl«t ('huhh.coOirtruiiif. I«miut*r
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Mr Marshall spring ami family »e|.
ofunl thrlr frirrnl* alitl hr|||i|<tiri at
Ij heir rr»iilrm* on < hrl*ttii«* r«*. Thr
IrrlfUilrtl boUgha of tlx* <hri*tltt«*
;rrr w i* a |irimiirt» ut fraturr.
\ «rrr |>U-«*aiit • tirUtmaa fr*tltral
* «* m •>*e*l at th«'
Mrthmli*t »hurt h at
kot IIir «lw
«»n
M >u<tav rtcolni thr rarr ami
lingular *|<r« la* Ir of a bright raln'mia
a a* *rrn In thr <ar«t about hlnr o't Wxk,
l>ri>lwlilt oau*ril htr a aho»»r In the
«r.t anil tlir t«rIjClit RHH«ll(bl In thr
mat.
Mr. Kr»il •I lil|>niai. I* ah k.
rltaa mrrtinf * at
I li»- M. I
Ka*t 11 tram, arr
I Iml'a Ih'hm

huMi

Mr*.
wrll

I hr tracht r of Hiram tillage grammar
k li*t.
tiool la i>u thr
M %rrie»l la « >>rni*h. l*v. £14, b* Kr»
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*i>o«
Maahl Itra.AHt
Mr
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« <>rnUh ami Ml** Nrlllr W. I * it. 1^*11.
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fully aatUtled ami ji!ra»ed with

GRAFTON
It rained her* and made mi
nm h crval that for tIm» U*l few <!«>•
will hate to ihmil
li l»«vrmt>rr the*
I err, the dunm are In Ihr hunter'a
J«r ha»e tern captured
fa»«»r

Monday

inlty.
It I* »rry ait-Lly thk* *»y at the pre«-

•ot time.

Many

«a*r«

of the

£tip|«-

or

lono'thlnc oftfi.it mtur*.
Q \ Oils !• HfJ.1. k at thU tltnr.
\ I
larrar la hauling aprui-e for

A a lie wa*
chain*
fall' an alul III* hnr*« were fiifcrtl
lown I lie hill at aiivh a rapid rate of
i|M-e«l tin v toat tlirlr !«■*• and one of the
j H>raea <aaa hurt »ery hadly.
f'ml Ijim- it h.mu* Noti Ii

pdng down the Itlll the

t>ri tle

PINU.
Mri. Sarah llohrfta dlrd on thr .'Ith
«»hr
, it tin age uf 73. w Ith the grlp|ir.
Klder Ahlmtt
• aa hurled ou tlie .Mil.
ittrli.tlli^ tllr futr ral.
Him Knight la on llie iltl Hat.
^ Ik.» r « *ml II.
Turuer'a filll\ It
liea hail a Oirlaimaa tree at A. II
A alkrr • |i"U»e
IVrr »ai a I hrUlmaa tree at the
a
( !•••• tinf houae. ami
good time *n
•

1 a
I
snti <

laua ill I Dot forpt to make
| ii* roumla thl* iear, If It la rlrulaml
^ Inir*; arul he ilU not
forget to make
I ila fall at mi Im«i«* If I do liir In the
lUl'Ullw aa lie k ft I couple of randy
•
<g* oo my door *ir|i for my children.
I hank*

i

quirt day

anl

numerou*

a

wjr I liter* at lug.
The I nlveraalWt cha|»el will b« dedlnlnl Mtt Thursday with imimnrUlf
»ifrrliN. lie*. Mr. Barton of M»rnanle
Kail* «III JelUer a ttrmoa In the evening. IN v Mr. Hooper will alto aildrea*
theoeoide Friday evening.
The rhalr factory la now running with
about half (lie uaual crew. A* Mr. IUr>
rnwa IniemU |n have a Urge number of
cortla of birch aaweil, all of the men
will fln«l employment when the Itimtwr
la hauled.
lite t hrltlma* etervlara at the I'nh
veraallat rhurrh were eaprvlally pleatOn Humlajr evening a Sunday
ing.
School concert wai given In IIh* church.
I »u Monday evening a abort entertainthe dl«tilhutl<ui of
in** it I followed li%
gift a froin a well Ituded tree waa gl«en
In the new tliapel MNNlM with the
hiirrh.
A large number were prraent.
Hn|»|wr waa aerved In llie dining rowm
lot-al«d on I lie ground Hour of the
rha|iel, Kverjr one oreaent aeeiuml to
i>nler Into the aplrlt of ihe occaalon ami
Th***
I m<Mt |ilmMiit lime waa hid.
were the flrat eserctaea of any kind,
ahlt-h hair tirrn lirld In tlie lie* chapel
ahkh, aa yet. Iiaa not liren foruullt
1 ••• Iu «r• I.
Mm' «li«|- I la a grr.it add!
It la m<>.|
lion to the chuit'll edlflce.
rouveiilenlly arrange.) with a ladlea'
|»arlor and a large audlem-e room on ilir
terond floor aixl a tin- dining room on
ihr hiwer floor.
The aeroud floor la
•early nn a level with the idatforin In
lie rear of the main rhurrh building,
ind aa the «ha|>el la tHlllt from lit*, rear
if the hurt h and form* an eiienai
it. It waaeaay tohatetlie two t-oniH.Ii| aa they are by l>rotd folding door* on
•at h aide of the |>ul|dt.
A IIMmIMI
^t-en flttrd u|> In the b tie merit of the
hurt h. o|H-ntng out of tlie dining room
k It lien it arranged ellli long
I'lte
Uhlea, ruphiiarda. a large alnk and all
^onvenlent-e« that omld tiednlre«|. \\ itrr
Ma heen put In ami everything I* a*

one

la tba village.

The

heir.

new

fully aatlaAed and plet«ed with every month.
Cut out Coupon So. 1 from llila Uaue
Ihe tj*I photograph* tou rrceUe lu reand aeinl It to t!.«• puMMiera of the
turn, they all! refund your nonay.
iNrmocrat with ten renta. If ymi are
uol fully aallallrtl au«l pleaaeil with the
HARTFORD.
iJ»i photograph* you receive In return,
I>led IN*v. II Annul l».-*oaler aged 41
they *111 refund )uur money.
yean.
Iwvatur IrWh and famllr luve l«ren
EAST SUMNLR.
laid up with la grippe the paat week.
lir»• tin .. I>I ,.ir very quietly M
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hKR m*u, while lockup, where they were tald to luvr Chrl*tiu«* dinner with Harry Wood and
f*w Intimat* frlenda.
lixaltir luaiMlUw. J. W. Wan**, f. ».
Wflfe.
ar* r*a|iect*d hy all, fall to r*cel»e ke|it tlie Sabbath very alrlctly and aa
kaltfM.
ra>fcant.
th*y
NORTHWtST BLTmIL.
W. O. and II. A. IVrry and Walter
lot* which th*lr mrrlta Monlay waa a Itoildav It wai di emed
Ilir club will hold It* meeting each th.it frl*odly
I «i<h« h«||<i and |iri»i»nt«a Nra
1'ilde arw rutting and haullug It-e.
room* at d»»a*r**, **c*|»t hy a f*w whom th*v t<e*t for them to he allowed to keep that
\ rar to tltr Ikruocrat a ad all It. r*ad*ra. >tturday e»e«lng In thr mu*k
Arthur Tucker and family were at
mljtlit clrnoa* to tak* Into tlwlr conll- alao. On Tuesday tliey were tried and
M. iVatoj ka* b»u|hl ana 4rjr awd thr Ulr llouar.
mm ar* th* »tron<*at, nriwlj If not' adequately punUhed. lleni. Tucker'* ChrUtiuaa.
Thr Water ford creamrry la doing a <l*uc*. Mich
of Aiav llraa.
Our rorre*|N>ndent
of the Otford
moat atradfaat frkuda, and llttla uud*r- A
aelture of a a null quantity of the
Mra. -aalljr llrnnrtt ht« wU
of g>MH| tMt*lnr*a. and If n>o«t of our f*rmCounty AdvertUer nude a mUtake In
atood by th* multltud*. Huch m*n mak* ardent ha a heeu made here aloce.
era would ha*e morr mvi and lr»a
hrr roa* to Art Mi«mi for ♦J"
M
that
did not uudi rill
Autlln
ar* tha moat
New a of the death of Thomaa N. I'alne •aylug
K. (1. Uiw i-arri*a thr «* holar# to tail hor« * they
might make farming *o*ml*a. but llirlr frl*nda
and tli* mor* to b* truatnl. of California lua ruently l<een received. I ■taml the engine In l*artrblge'a mill.
al*adfa*t
now.
thr*
d<>
tKan
bettrr
from n hi»l.
l>*i
lie
waa b»ru In laid and for Wi'ijr Mr. I'alne waa a native of llethel hut Although It wa* the flrat of the kind
I here la trrr lutlr lumbering belog | inn*«*d
Mra. |r%iu( Wilaoa'a ai«t*r baa brrn
lit! ever hadan>thlug to do wdlh, be wra*
arv*nt v-a**rn >r«ra h* laliof«d for thoa* went to California many year* ago.
winter.
thU
town
In
done
the one to And the trouble and get It lo
«to|i|.in( aith hrr for a »hii*.
n*ar and d*ar la Ufa on lb« old an a man nt'i'-h re*|«vte.| among ui
< hrittmi* I • a a waa a rainv, fofjf* oar
Ilirrr la to be a concert N'ew Yenr'a h* h«ld
Ila l*av*a ami waa ahout 70 yean old at the time running order.
wh*r*h* dl*d.
hrr*.
aotta dl«a|>|>rar«*l raj.idly, aol • »rulnc at SaNith Waterford by l*rt»f. hom*at*ad
Jamea Hmlth and daughter Kditb,
**holar* llvlnc Out* dauflit*ra. Mr*. <i*oraU A. of III* death.
tn<i. h otrr a f««d irft.
M4t M Ight, aiai*|nl by hla
and
Mra. I Ui le| I of Jafferaon, N. II., U Kugrne Smith, II. M. IVrry and wife
Hradlry, lira. William llowartl and
t»»ar Thurlow and Jiai Tyl*r art f*t- ami tairnt from Brthrl.
J. K. Maratoo took their t1irt*tm.ia dinI«akl*a two alalera.
vlilting frlenda in tbia vlclulty thli
Kvrrtthing la ijulet In toun, but more Miaa Joa*|»hln*.
t.tif blfrb off fn»»« llrrt Tykrr't loi aad
ner with Mr. and Mr*. Ilenj. Maraton.
t ut out our Art Coupon No. 1 from week.
N|n lallT tl»e Itrmm nU.
haalln^ it tw thr t'oro*r.
Cut out our Art Coupon No. I from
Cut out Art Coupon No. | from llda
• ut out Art l
t.'ut out our Art t 'ou|M>n No. 1 from thU laau* and a*od It to tha puhllalwra
ou|Mtn Mo. I frtna thla
thla
Itaue and *end It to the publisher*
tbe
If
of
caota.
t*n
tlie
with
aend
to
and
It
you
l»*ue
publisher*
|t*nHK-rat
of
th*
l**iie
ami aetid It to the |>ublither*
l*«ar aad *rad It tu th* |>abltahrra of til* lhi*
and )d*aa*d with democrat with ten crnta. If you ara of the Itemocrat with ten «>ent«. If you
aatla||*d
not
•r«
the
If
rat
with
centa.
fully
Ikratm
ten
of
Itraiorrat with tro iruta. If jrw ar*
yoo
r*c*l*n In ra- not fully aalltied and pleaaed with tlie are not faalljr aatUKed and ptaaed with
•o*
(alljr antUtrd aad |il—anl aiub th* , are m>t fully •atlalted and plrwaed with the W» photograph* you
la Mara, tlie thl photographa row receive h r»
i* photofraplM you mrlra la raiara, the tfi« photograplu tou revelv« la re- calaa la rvturn, they will rafuad your 2*1 photograph! you receive
turn, the/ will refund your money.
tlwj will rafaad four loury.
turn, they will refund your money.
th*j Will rrfuad your moD*y.
«-*t

\

■•

j

|

au*|

J.

F.
31 Market

You

laaitalial

KoNlowal.

Mr.

It. M. .»mill ami wife htte hern at hi*
I a|>t. I*. M
Mu til'*, a |m
lav*.
Kirk SpanMIng la *l< k with la (rl|t|«llr«. I.. J. Ourney I* at Canton for*
rw week*.
Mra. Ileury A. Young ha« Irru oinlunl to the liou*e for a week.
K. ti. |».ihlr I* mulliieil to the hou»r
linker I tat I* lua cwnmHcnl hauling
«k t" > oiniff
|'.u karil'a mill.
«
M. Cat k ml waa at X-irw «y

ither'a,

inU ra tif tlx* fevxa'latb 11 went to th>
llie t Iirl*tm*« tree at tin* rulter*all*i ,
pyltitu aa KU<«ta of the ati|» ritit< mb-nt
feVt rtln I<K" tbf >>lll|ti til II of (111' at .it 1
V... .Vl .l.llli- rntrft lloncnt
L m ilt that th» l» <ly ha-l a<lj> urn*a| will
rUnit.
Il.rrr ».•« lar**
, he fa. t that tta tin mt« ra ha<l l«t?i
*l "rl
J|«|«<| <4. UubrrtMM l«
I 'driven to State I.utiatlt' Aaylum No
it Iter'*,M. Miull ••
"
la huiin>roua|y but um .-ikn l<>u>l>
i ut out Aft • «•!"»«» N'»- 1
1
,
^.u.- 4II<I •• ml it to III*- |Hibl»*hrr* of
I * ttg|iatli». New York llerabl.
Nl,U-r<t «U»» tru cr»t». II )»«
ot full) MlUrt"! AU«I
A T»rr4M« New Mm*.
Jt |.|»oto*ri|.h. f«MI fri-rU" »" rrturu.
nt mti that
A Karupran
will
rrluml
your
Iiry
, li« «bief aaw>n « f !))•< K<>umaiilaii
NIWHV.
I irwjr ha* hern Making gr*w«<in«*eiprr>
• in* nt* with llm ihw Minolli lirr
Ihc ro*d.
The Ut* tluw lit*
»l tliAt !«•' M ritli whiih
Our I. full)
th* f»rm an*
IvititC
1 (I. r * ten mil* rl I- lu *
II' pla< • <! .1 nninlwr of human
» qul|>|'^l
W
I nolle**! Horace K.»*t«r «l
4l»rforit j •Miic«ln r<>>*«. Iik- »ldi«r» (i Ihf f»« l<l
1 I K. II.
to-day.
I c f t*ttl«>. At A<H) iii) t> r« five IikIIm *»• n
"n ""
«,'r
bJrch
torn* »ii- I*
«l»
U'til a half yard U hind each otbar.
i.k Mil »«« v™* i»i*»-^'*
ballet went throtfli tbrrr t -1
our ImraM **r* on lb* y«nl a. I r««b I j aintfl*
j m iii auc*i-*b ii.
U|» II tb» e«.ft |>aru
t*t
•»

I ut

Square,

South Parii, Me.

Shoe Store in this
Yours

Truly,

to-day.

Opposite

—

&

Dry

Fancy Goods

MK II.WKTIIK l.\WiK»r AM» H\KHTHT«M KOK

I

Cloaks and Shawls!
IN OXFOnD COUNTY.

I )ur
1

Line of Muffs and other Furs is
Mr •lull <>|«

ii

for I In-1 hil«tiii.i« Ir uli1 th« Mitral lm> of

« lor

III! of |,*i||r*' I lilt l«l llltilkrrcblrf* it V. ruh

Oae i«»t

Utik* l«uui Milk IImAmlMi at u i-.'.. m n.
lot of l.«>U«V lulthl IJnt-u llit>U>riln«*f• it J.V.
to
I.vltr*' SwU* K'litiroiilrrril |Ui»-lk> r« lilrf* from

of

I In* l.uru« «l l.liir in Hit* « mini).
OM lot of lirut*, Initial II «u<lk> r< lil' f«. aM •ilk. at •*«•»■
All kind* •! ljnli«,«" aittl i.rnla' IImii ftt«!»••«1 II «fi<ik**r«.Iii.-f• In l.lnrit iml
Kin* Mu»llu.
ii.h •aitn«R«Ti:ii m » m.i it*. rv«M iv. <• ij.ini.
All kh*4« or « III % % Ml h al .Vk.
1*4 I lM* I.MIIhUNl »«*l % HI'I II I I % I
A
llama.k tail 11 •>' U TllM lil.a flaw 14

(8um,i|Mor

1

1

J

*MU« ora lloua«y U aI work f'»r

MAZNB.

Don't you want to buy

CLGAK?

|

Kr luttln* lu« oMi.tiwnce.1.
from Hi
Ut i»ut Art CiMt|Mi« N«». I
tU,.u. 4...I ..•».» U to tl».»r«HK-r«t »lth
»
•" 1
>..t fully •ul-rt^l *»«l
V
»«. rvtur
vou
»
rrtui»«l
«lll
)our mon«y.
l^y

Lboto«n.i.l..

i^t.U.Jyrr.of
!f.

V»

PUT**,,1 S.U.

'ir^KwIu'wij hU«*«-n

'TT'ijii^i-i- *rn|

ly
...

to A».nrr

,o

I'urnUy.

,

1 v llcka.

W.K. I*ui»h»m'«
Our it»ne *lrU**r liaa » «»*w lr«»er«*l

Irlfh.

''wilt MrIrUy Ortnif rlntfd

| >r. 1» I lor tin* rotulnn )«*' *• l0,,0*,
« II. UntfiM;
tlx K

net
f

Mill.

>»»Jr Tiwtt. «y»MI«

_.ril

I). V» IVrrrr. Tn»*»*rt. K• rwH. "1'wury.
A n. M«r»hAlt. U. It.
t in I.. % IwrtT. •
< ..r. Il.il
I'M M.r^All. norm.
llattic
t^-iy Awt

N{"

(

'^^"'rnlVrtAlnmrot
ll'l

ol
ma»tjnf
l»*t»l
to

th«
folloWA! ||(*.*ltA*
j Ion* tir lUttl* M»H)t»»y. KUa MArsliAll,
KIU Aii»lrw*« AU'I MaiU Joliiiw.u;
! I».fnilirr

I

It provnl a r<al •urprlaa.—
hlladelphia Hfcurd.

Wkkh la lit
Tb« N*u« Freii» Pr«* of Vienna be
| lavea that ltu»<da'a ohji< t la to put an
, ml
to thr •to|»p4fli» of th«» Dardanelles
1 j Turkey ami to obtain tuprcmacy in
I In- Mediterram^n. Tli« Au>triau< r^at*
*J<la: "Let l!ug|«ud take can*. It i*»li«
^ rho ia the aim of Hu«*ian ambit i<>n.
rhich ia working to ib»tr< v h»r naval

•

Bt'Y ONE CHEAP,
for Ii>n than

At

of our ttock

rm»,

K oSTuH.

<*««

Store.

muni

go

You

worth.

Tin* balance

price

at noine

Even (ianmnt made thi*»caMon,
oM

Stylt'H, We

profit*

on

hate

slaughtered

SHAWLS,

our

no

the

OKI>

BLA NKETS, COMFOItTEKS ami
all h<

avv

Winter

good*. Menu

Ovi

r-

Shiit*, Underwear, lilovea and Mit
tftiM

included.

Collie nml

mt

um.

•

*

•

NOTES & ANDREWS,

IO lain ftlrert.

Nnruii), 1*l»<

HAVE YOU SEEN IT ?

A Tar* Vm* Ik* Urtp.

If yon thotiM la» attacks! with la
hot water
( [irppa atirk ynur f<«t in
rith a little tnuatard in It put a pieca

if flannel «lipi**-*l in bot iiamamelia
with •
t witch ban 1) over yocr hi at.
tlrcw of dry flannel over that, ilrink
t rarui aajp* tea ami at night, everJ two
the
loura, tako aix (nlleta of aconite

| b« day
,

(uinine.

preparation— ami

grain pill
Ke<*p yonrwdf

a una

of

daring

aulpbat* of

warm

ami eat

Tbia
abatarer your appetite ralla for.
, reatuient will pjaitiwly mn you.—
' Jbicairo Hacurd.
,

HI* At

WtU liunh.iu, MAfjr
SSStH
lUrl* JohoWi.

ho at our

are

one

««a." I* the
apreiuary in tb«* inlaml
tat* in* ut an echo tu tba campaign Jn»t
oramenred in Knglaml to obtain an inmw in the itmiKlh of b« r M or ia
' t the l»Kiunlng of a |«>litual cammignf—l'aria Herald.

Tiklif a Rrw4 VUw.

"No, Johnny, I can't bay any candy for

It's lad for tba twtli."
(After aoiua momenta of profound
\Miott; Atorlr. »»y A. K.
I bought.) "Mamma.what wonldtb'deu►"kid. Will iHinh.m aim! Kur «• <
,
iata do for a livin If artry fan1)/ waa
i WinlnutP ijiwli by UaoW-1
•
PJ**"
lika oara l»!^—Chicago Tribune
■nn
tir Kmopn* Cu»btn*o; #«lrct rrAillo*.
M^th. lllll. Aiuu.t.
I.' k u.T |)uiiIiaoi; dwUiUAtlo* b»
Thar* ara twobnnaa to make Ufa worth
Ivinjr—loir* of art and art of lora.—Ed*
* number of
, ii.-.. >nd UN MMMIM'
( •oad Uaraaeomrt.

i

do

ran

they

lltiy

i

| louieopathic

i»w»n,

Tlierr U to tH- AO «H dAT
I3tli
| I,.. tirAtiK* JmuAr)

•

•

waa •

in ■ cheap Chiin-** r<*tanrant.
Chineae dinner waa aenred with chop

a

, ■h« rv,

»M«w«#k.|f

'nrrktt

Mr.. VUlr lllood lw. »Ultr,l
| •milt*. K. t'liurvhlll *n«l wlfr,

•

w

J

Hundred

II.II.

I*

>.MILKV BItOS.)

to

NOnWAY,

wmilm* aurprfaa,
1 kfjr itirtnl from Fifth avenue In full
I« rrnltiit «lm«H unci tcarriage* palled
I n p in Mutt atr»«t, Jn*t off th«< Ik.wery,
our

1*4*.

Welch,

Merritt

\

PARIS.
I V l.lltMul*
IOUHHVU.^1 l«» •*»
1Kb. lUrrWoa t MWi U lo Jr-w tl>r
Uh.« |i» Wr«l l'»rU.
|r*d l»unlutii Iwubwaoa tb* »kk

Complete.

Handkerchiefs!

l»«ln« twound* wifn |>rh i|«
m mri'ilia tblll tllian lliflli ted
1
by the
I
u M fi«hii>i^l rifle*. t!»•• hole made l»jr
(
tif bullet U inif *maller and mnn>rmia
» »• *urrou»d" U
1 i|..rn..l tl»- in* wliWb
ii the whole the tnjnrlra an* for
at
tb* in* tut>. r. ul lb* li-MH ilrvl.- •»«•»>
The ran#- «»f the new
„ lorn terrible.
Mr..
X.».
n»krf
|ur«Uy
1
lullra.
r lib* la uUdit
i«»
Iwr
*r«.
I
.uiiimoii*d
diujlinr,
rnly
!. U. Moor* of ll«tbd.
MrfiiM liliMiii
Mr*. C. F. l**Mtrr I* »<»!•»
»uM
rr old i-oai|»l*lnl.
Hwfll uietro|*ilitan mifty in New
,
I from till
• ut out Art • oupoa No
\ 'ork la luMulfc'tiik' In what am called
t(Ur ,u.| »rml it t» tl»- |.ul.lt«l,. r. of U"
, nprW tlirin#>rp. The h<»t marvhalabia
».
11 )-'»
Ml v. III. t«» rvnfK nn>ti an<l < arrn-a tin in «rf to a pri*«t*
•it luiiy a*ti.n*d *'"i
, mltli-niT, hotel or raff, ja«t aa the
In
return I
.n. |.|M>t<»*r»|<»»« )•••» r*r*l**
;»irlt morea him. l)r. Walter Flem*
1 I!<■)- will r*fut»d your roon*y.
, itf'a *-ii t *rt h i ii in*-! 11 to m (('"Up "f th*

"NORTH

Norway, Maine.

—

E. N. Swbtt, Ma napjr.

I «' f th«'

Orilu K«"t*r'. Wmid* lw** comiu*iiw
4ullii|C Mrvli.
,
Smu < I «u• BMMlr a •M>rl 14II At J.

leading

•/

Elm House.

•!«"*»':

1

our

Smilev Shoe Store,

Ul't

i,4;lu';

at

County.

«on»y^

J

a

Please remember this is the

Onr

Tb«>nn<utiM'biua humor of human na
lite te lin ttln<« ahoWa itarlf III atraliH"
• rma.
For Inataliee. « liew a <ll«|.at< li
I )iibli«b<i| the other <lay lu a M. Lmu>
| >a|a>r rati aa lollnwa:
The tbtr<l
"Ht. Jiat'pb, Mo., Ihf. it,
, itinual •« »aion of !!>•• N>>rthw<«t Mi«
, • url l'r«*a aaaorlatlon rndnl »h> r11>
ifia-r II oYbak thia UlornlllK, ail.I tha
uetnla ra »• re <lri>< ii In htato Lnnatn
4 kaylniu No. 2."
In nnhr that noerroneou* lmpr***ioti
> till<ht la> drawn from tta atatt tn< nta the
<
lla|Mtt< h went on to riplain that tin

WIST SUMNIH.
Mr*. J. It. I'uUlfer remain* almut the

PLUM ME R,

FOOTWEAR.

•rotm

Um

Hill

stock of all kinds of

Lal«r |ea«bra art* cutu| •laltiin^ tli.tt
th«t ic<>v<tiiiik tit •atboriutti n to th« I
•al *'it»i« rit i.-^ Io»|m ii<| money upon relief wi>rka f«-r tlx* Ni.ifit of tiiim-uiu n<>f taki u aihaiitatfe i.f in a
Half <!"/• n ili*trl<ta. Tli' r«»ult ti ll.nl
li»tr<«a i» rapitlly No iiiiiik ami* lb
r» ..t
f lb*- laric*- towna, to tb»
uii*t
• in fit
of th« at* laliat ami attan lil*t
It la ilifti. tilt to aiewh.it
itfttatora.
limn» tin* government ran «!<•, noli-a It
(>> In fur atatn m« Uluiii on a Kltf<*ntli
uah. fur which public o| im< 11 U lot

tep In aurli a vaat un>|t rtakltitf.
Ion < '.»r. New \'.>rk Hun.

Come and

buy yourself one for a little money
Store, where you will And a large

can

Ubaf I«a4»rt »• t 1K*I \<M I owagk I* ll»lif |t»M *nt H*kf • Ut|t l f«|M»« >1

11n r> la 111 r-.<*<>ti ••• il>"iM Hut tli
:b«< l<on<l<4) i|i«tri<l tloM iWlwlMM
b'ti of the fomborv* of the Thamea.
'run the tin tr<>|a>lia to tb<' M>a. la |»-r
<<
tly (• aalbb'. ami woahl |>r- Mil<> work
or tb4/«ia<tii<|a for many year*. \m of im
iien-e public l« ti< fit. atnl ylvlil a *.'•"■<
•< turn on the outlay, but tb« k<»v« rti
nt nt naturally heaitati*to take the flrat

and

pleased,

Christmas Present

ENGLAND'S UNEMPLOYED

•Vpriar.

be

always.

If You Did Not Get

i,..,,,

The Int-»t prop<«wil la that th« govnt abonhl guarantee loan* for. aay.
0«>0,000 to enable thee am tint out
jf a national ayateiu of furi«hi>r<< m la
uatlou all aroun<l the roaata. hm b
a. rk. whatcTi r nmlrrtaki n by private
mtrrprlM*. In« certainly jr< »<<l pi> htlbb>, ami It la urif-l that II llaml baa
b un natrat* <1 IU pra<tl< al ait<l rmilK-rallVN < harai t< r aa a #•>*< ruiu* nt ru

you'll

Pur Coats for Sale and to Let.

Mr*. *u*an l-mejojr, are i|uit<- i»o«.rly.
Hu inner Knot of I'eru |>a**^il through
| hi* |il«ce Friday. buying old ruhhera.
M.rrtl. I »•. i II h. il th»* rr«ld»»nce of
who la )u at Ice of |ieare).
| '. I*. Putnam
Dr. I.tnlon Ma«<>n ami Mi** I offln of
dtlion
Mra. M. I.. Wyuun ha* U-» n taking
, are of her mother. Mr*. I.ydla I'hoaia*
it I. i*t Kumford, the |ta*t week.
•■ii|M>n

Then

Everything Id Men's Wear \

re|Mirt«il.

in

RIGHT

way—quality, style, tit,

Trousers

Kra*tu* Abbott and III* wife, al«i

m inii <mr

clothing

But

sec what we can do for you NOW.

Will I'orliaa ami < Im*. Ailam* both
eturned to tiilead Tue«day, liMtead of
a*

our

we'll have your trade

Suits

Will CorlU* and t ha*. Adam* came
Mr. * or(none Naturdar from tillead.
IUa returned Moudar, t»ut Mr. Ad un*
bad cold.
ara* miatile to on account of a
A. I*. Putnam haa got moved Into hi*
tew hon*e.
It la aliuoat iui|Mi«altile to liellete
Itirtitma* ha* mine and gone at John
lata, "how tein|>u* doe« fuglt."
A. It. C.

ilundaf

in every

finish, price.

Overcoats

be President.

we can

ambition is to have

—right

til* |a«ue ami m i».| It |<i tlx1 puhllabrra
If von
»f II►»■»»'fml with Ini rent*.
m Ml fuiir mlaiai »nh Um i
itioiiifrapha v«u r^fUr In rrturn,
Itrv will rrfurnl )our money.

About flftv were |.rr.« nt at the < hrl«l
iiaa |>art> at O. I'.
.waumlera', ami all
tail a tery jilraaant lime.
IV tree
iiIit
with
oa<le«|
to
otertlowlug
irraeiila.
Hie |iart of >«intii < l«u« • a*
ii*« i«il liy O. IV .Hautiler*. whit h a(T»r<la| nnilll |il«a*ure to ihr little folk*
After tin
'ake ami mlli* were trroil.
llatrlhutlon of tlir gift*, K*mea ami
lam-luff «*•« uj.leil the youug |»- .|.lr null a late hour.
Samuel I'lummer ami Krank Watt,
tent flailing for |»t«'krrrI I hrl>tlliia am'
•rouffht home about twenty-four
if Iilie mm,
J. W. Naah waa In town la*t week
ml rece|»«| the congratulation* of hi*
rlemla on the hirth of a little daughter
I ut out our Art « oupou No. I Iron.
Iil« l**ue ami »rml It to the |>nMi»her>
>f the Ihmorrat with trn cent*. If J on
re not fully *atl«rte<| all I |i|eaae«l mill,
lie ii |ih«*tngr i|ih* toil rto lte In re
urn, tlwy will refuu<l your money.

|
j

our

SOUTH RUMFOHO
W. ||. Merrill and W. V. ( lark went
lo llyrou mjii.la) to try for a job In the
wood*.

IWIOIM.

HUXBUHV.
I.. II. I!<nl I* |>uttlii«; ilowil ma*
iklari Into Id* null to turn out hi*
lowrl aijuarr* of wbUli lir lui a largr
iIih W ou liaml.
Tlir tluwr Irft it* with lr«« anow, but
it la mofr -ill.I awl iferrr l« • mnigIi f<>r
IhiiIbni, aii'l I In' l>irt Ii an>l |«>|>lar haulrr* «rf doing good work.
Kartn«r« arr frrdtng tbrlr o>w* britrr
llitl in >k.11>liioir txiltrr il><n llw» r««r
llil Ufuri1 III tlir winlrr mnimhi. Hit
•lil l ira tint i.ot lino Ii buttrf could l«r
Ilw
ini'lr lu wiutrr, I* |M»*lii( away.
rrfonnrrt at M a»lilii|{lou lia»r not killed
•
llir bultrr liu*lnr«« trt. >l»* p .r»- going. I'n*« arr i-onilng. I'ariw-ri wbn
i-til'l hot ru.lurr thr Jrr*ry row a frw
auilou* to lirar of
|iir« igo, arr ti<iv»
NN PM *alr.
• in out Art •
i»u|«oii No. I from till*
ogr all I M-ml It tutlir |nitilUlirr« of t|i«<
lH>n*o«'rat wlili trn i-iMita. If ton »rr
lot fullv *411. ft <il a til |ilra*i-d wltll llir
fl,'« |>ltoiogr«|ib* )ou r»«rl»r In rrturn,
lir) will irfiiml )our luoiiry.

We don't think

B>|e*

to (ivr a
aouhl take loo into h
full ile*erl|»llon of llil* addition, »utlk»
il l» mjt that It rtll* * long fi ll want an«'
nu< h rmllt U flue to thoae «Im( It or ao
| (eix-roualr altlnl In Ita rration l>) gitiijC of their mean* ami lat»»r.
IV ilfallratloii of the new vtia|ir| take*
In the rtmlnj
i>la«e or\t I'lnirxlav.
he i|e>IUatorv arrmon m III lie |>rri<lir.i
TlturaUav after
i\ ||rv. K. K- II»rton.
thr formal il*ilU*atloii nrrfltw
km>ti
a III lie ImM I" llM < ha|«e| Itaelf.
Mil)
here will he aertrlrea. Iletr. Mr. Iloupef
a III t»e |»reaent with Mr
II• r «• >n. OtMf
iromliirut t?nlteraall*la hate lieeii ln%It
««l ami are r«|*H-te.|. I)<nm| alngtnc w 111
w |>ro%l«ln| ami It la ImijmiI that all im«
iIhiw th« Ir Intrrrat In tlir («mhI work lit
win it |irr«rn( at all tine*ef« laea anal
emllng their al<l In inaklug iImiii lut< r
■•tlntC ami h«-111f>iI.
CWMlNf Aft OM|MI \<> I fTM
Ilia leant* ami arml It to the |>uhllahrr>
If yon
if tlir |>em<K-rat wltli ten rent*.
«a It I
ifr iinf fuller ia!l«l)nl ami |i|r«*e«|
Ik* 1S>'< |>li<ito(ra|>ha 1011 rw*l»e Iii rr
urn. tliey will refuml y«Mir rm>ner.

Kb*.

Right,,™-

people

Hm joung
fa?• an entertainnm( uid Cnrwuiw tree at I he achool
houae.
Mr. I>«aa Ital lard «t Hint*
I Vim
All
jfiw pwM MlliMlnn.
viijwyed Uitwcitluu »rf) iiiui li.
W
rit
»r
more
from
About a doreo
Yrj+burg went on a moonlight rhle to Krywto
the
e»enlng with
apend
burg tiller
A ileMr. and Mr*. Haiuuel OtfflM*
lictoii* •U|>|» f W4t aerted tin III atoMit
fight o'clock. A treat of orange* an«l
followed Ulrr In the etenlug.
« U
only their U-gltiuiug of the
(imm| timea for 11 m« winter.
| from
t ut out our Art Coupon
till* l*«ue ami aend it to Itir |.uMi*li. r*
with
ten
If )ou
ivnti.
nf lit# Iteniocrat
are not fully aatl*rted aud pleated with
I lie li>' pliotog r«|ill« >ou r»«el»e ill r-turn, the* will refund your money.

mi

llotar ait<l I Una |l< an fo| a drrr
III Milton IH-vetuher &ld, and thrrr waa
onr allot nrar thr l'o|tlar *> hoo| hou*r
thr wrrk brfore.
MtXiCO.
were
In
• apt. W hltury ami family
Tlir wa bridge a<r«.«* the Androato
1>((||| CuMnwrtlog the tnwil of Meilin town liiM-iukr JmIi on tlirlr way
altli Kumford Kalla I* oxupleted and i« thr lakra.
llir alrk of laat wrrk are gaining hut
1 tirlilii^ a g«H*l pitronage. Till* bridge. |
m ha
il
slag la Pm l'«rk«i'I lirw ilally aitdrd to thr l|«t.
• hrl*tma«
til till*
trrr «| thr hall tin* &Mh.
»|N f|.ml. wtil !»• I gfeyt Immhh
I'*ual (mount of pre«*nt* r*« It itiff«-d.
own, luting U-en built without ant
I In- fariurr* arr bu*y getting tlirlr
Hie hrldgr
1 loutaiMe from the town.
t AST WATIRFORD.
thr drr|»
^•inpatit have placed the ratea of toll tratly aupply of wood brforr
Tur* 'ay rtrnlug •• \n*r| llran wa*
ii r
low, prohibit lower tloii lllo*e of iMaa.
* ilklng liomr from tin* |«o«t I'lflir, owIng
It la d««ided that Mthr* man la |ioatotlier toll hrlJge of Ita Iii«t III the
III %
0 tlir uitrtriihr** of lb* roid at liter'*
I li<*> l».«*r
W e are III hojiea h* J «u. I'th In matter at l!umforil I'all*.
tate.
hun t Ion lir fr|| lift aklng III* Irg badly.
tin
n»w
had a hard light. It I* ho|«d
)
>e» ufe the bualnea* tratel to Kuillford
II*' iiudr tlir rriiiatulng illttiDir, aliout
f'alli InNa the (nan of (1artha|* and a will lir at iwaie.
1 1*4 lliilr*. ou III* luml* auUkmitlii
•rrtlou of H eld hy a ihort cut "wwai
•
II

m

Hi.

it<>(

In- f|( |>hotogra|>h« i<>u m»l»» In rrlurti, they will refund your money.

<

■

t'hrlatuia* an

dreary

"We'd rather be

WIST FRYIBURO.
•KTHtL.
Mr*. William Htnrdlvant U »»rj §lck.
lie*. Mali llughea of fort land lertiiwd
Mr. ind Mr*. J a in ••a II «rdjr in un the
la lb* C««|(ii|illi)iMl rhurvli, Thur«<Ujr
evening, on the "Whltr 411 jr." Thaae •Irk lUi; alao Mra. Frank Hmltli.
fUnU flan* ha* been wjr (wrnui
• ho were fortunate enough In iltfui
enjoyed the rrmlni, u Mr. Ilughm llila jrrir.

RUMPORD FALLS.
•ROWNFIKLO.
With y»u all • Happy New Yitr,
Mr. David Bean. who lui bwi la poor
Iwn la J. II.
Hie ww
Imillh fur q«ll< i lon| Hate, dlnl Munday of thl* werkaod «m IkiimxI from McKerman.
tlw Coogrrg Itloiul rlurt h Tu««day at i
Holiday tf»d« hu hm quilt l»H»k
with thetmder* here.
v. M.
Mr. Tboiiu* San J* who bat bern tick
Uwjrtr Mmiu reporta bualneaa good
oblklu lilui to attend probate court
• nuiahrr of week*, died Thuraday.
Mr. Ilard, another old gentleman la rmruiarTr.
The alck with U grlp|w ire quite
quite alrk,

toll bridge to Mexico la comKveratt Maaontt, formerly of 11 rowa- plrted.
Congreaa SirM la being uaed quite
ttrld, now of II«mIi«, la vltllla| hla
parenta, Mr. aad Mra. I teuton l.lnacott. frequently of late fur • rue* courae.
«ffk.
Iter. K. I*. Kaalmaa'a hor*e died aud- Xot Juat the place we think.
A < hrWtm** Ifw al tin* middle M-bool
1.0.0. F. meeting every Tatadav
h«>u*e and rnUrlilomrol bjr (br scholar* denly U*t Monday.
eveulng and Invite all whocanto »tten<i.
Cut i»ut our Art Coupon No. I fi
of Mr*. K. I*. Kimball.
It la Intended to (he an o)*t«raud
Two wun> iki men al tha hotel from tlila laaue and aend It lo lli«
of the l»emocrat «Ith lea noli. If >ou baked bean aupper the It rat Tueaday of
Kllal A Jordan'* camp.

SUMNtR.
A luppv Xf» \ ear to all.
I'. M. llevkWr U again on the *kk
11*1.
Ilim «a* « < brWtniM trra at the
Morrill *«b«H»lho(iM>, |»rc. IVl. A largo
Mb
number were prr*«-tit and a good time
»u *undav. IMv. Jttb, tbr K*«. W
wa* «».« recult.
W. ll<H>iwr |>ica> ImiI a »Wt llo* Ml MOB
At tin* la*t regular meeting of I'nion
to n allnitlir a if I if lit** at tlir tburvb
at Ka*t >umner the following
(•rang*
la lb* till •<»•.
olttt-er* «rrr elnted for ibe (imiiiig
Hrarr |i|rtw<| tiitirbtik1 tn Ml tbat
rear:
our *»un«Ut <vhool ba* not mlnnl a •**A H firm*. «r M
dMllMMtt a >*ar and tbr lldMTM
n*kit ork'«nl/r.J « >far ago ba* mlaa*d
r i. r.-tofTw t.
* a
O I.
mill too icrikri *lac* ort* n I«it km.
\ M tar»r>,W
A S.
Thr Kr«. I', >. |,'k* of Marlboro,

Mao alll |rraibln tbr thurxh Minboul ha* tirra •laT, Jan. 7. Ilr iihih • In rr oh trial aud
II. ink
iiwrln| Ihr |iaol tf our |«*o|»l* likr hull a 1141 h* llkra tbr
ik t B««mI
ha* not • •ntkiok or Im>|>* a |»a»torat* mat (rot*
*o.. i'o«i(h tbr •ltrtMiau«'r
||r I* an iMtnr«t *i<rakrr aud
It ivatiBHrt through the out o( U.
»
£r.
oorkrr.
I.rt lb* frk>nd* s|>r*ad lb*
.t arrk.
i.
j
•Mitk-o a* niuv ti a* |a>**ihl* ind com* and
Hi* >«»autr otamlwIiHM'rt bai* brra )hiI(* for th»ui**lt*a abrthrr b* la tbr
Muib (i»*l
or im>.
for a aerk «l<»*kiif uj. the man for tli*
Ihr might (row out of a **ttlixl |«a*tor hrr*
for thr )car.
t>a*inr««
uit\
1 .aiKia! o>n«litU»n of thr kvantt tifurr* m our mldat. and a* trust lb* frirod*
olll •** to It thrrr I* on*.
ip pretty »rll.
i»ro. ><uilti cimr bom* from l*ortlanil
thr
to |*««« >uiMiai aud I hrlataia* ollb bU
o«ib( to thr ili'kiir«« of **tan«rl,
thr
omiuIt
la
■nihil.
ate fur taking lr*iowway
Ibr rr ar* m«* n*o oa*a on tbr >Uk
uikliiig «i«r h«« U«rn » *t. u.|r,| *Ul?
tbr
hi*
I
i-f
iourt.
(ttrra
i>r<t*-r
li*t at |»rra*M arillug, but no srikui*
iUi* ht
to »»•*».
i<>ai|>Utuaiita autll thr flr«i of Marih
\« *
Mi. Will 1-adJ ami Mr. I.. A
thr taking of thrir trattwouy.
man ar* on lb* galu.
Th* family of A. I.. Mw**u*r an
CM Ml AltOMfM N<>. I from thi*
shout to n>ot * b*r* from 1'ortlaad.
i»*ur iixl tfihl It tu the (•uMUItrr* of Ikr
ar*
• ut out our Art •
Kiauini »lth in r*nt«. If you
.-ui-'O ><• I
iml |>lr««m| with the I hi* Umm au<t •rtiil it to thr i>«ibll*hrr«
» •( fully
la
rHurn
r»rrl»*
Mllh
trn itbli.
If you
thr
•f
I*niMKrtt
.'.■>'| Mofri|>hi )g«
ill rrlvnd ti««r muory.
Iff Ix-t full) aatUflril *1x1 (ilr»«r>l m It It
it *
In reihr t3*> |>h»t<.«;ra|>h* t»u
uual r<.|l «4ll of thr lir.t IU|»
turn. thry win rrfuuii tour money.
at
i«
KrtiUr
tw
hrkl
«lll
ti.i (l.urvh
*
K*t h urmlirf »f tb* t hurih
HEBRON.
«tr»l tu report in |irr«ua or by
IJr*. S. |». lilt har.laoo mrnt to ^uro
IVoW *u|>|>rr it K, fulkmnl t>r iM-r Hill U«t »frk KrlUa) to attrut tin
IV public ronllillj In* Iuik »l <>f » x lnl.l
• «*ul h.»ur,
« hrUlma*
with
\ ilfll
«M kr|4 H uiuil
Irn»-« «n4 mtn taii.m«nl«. iu<»*tly fur thr
Iniltatloua ir* iHit for th* «nl<lln( lull* our*.
th»« NixnUt rvtalo|, J»n 1*1. of tuo <>f
Mi%« M*t.llr M —«ly rrvrl»r»I from krr
Hill • |>tulir «>'uii( I'W'plf Mr
l it
»urit In llo«t<>n « »rry nlcr *ilk >|Ulit.
the
l»*iuoirat
<>|
Wirt «l«iikf. I<>rrn>«n
Mlni.no ltuni|>u* cam* home for
"
\n lr»*«
Ihr
Mio Mitt
r. •tut
1 hrUttnaa.
thr
uulH
br
a
on#,
• rtl.lmg will
only
I"hr annual (alkrlD( at thr par*ona(r
I
rrlatWe* ami ilr* frtrn>l« t»lrn (imrat. a a* h» .<! Iliur~lar ln*lml of Nra
)r«»r
»lll
hr
IutkIiJ
I
ha| |.T 0»U|«lr
\ .-ar • 1 a %. n«lii|( to thr omaramarnl
rnlnf for • «h.>rt t>rt<Ui trip, ami aft* r •f *« hoo| Jan. .' I
Kwtt* at Mr
r rriuru »ill Wiu|ir
Mra. |»r. IhHihani *111 c> to Auburn
I'hr IVnunrit la «!>!• to, •
ipN4XM \rara with hrf fathrr
•l«:rlK>lthrar«li|llt( prearnta alreail) in. I niothrr.
• i»
>l (row frirwU irr uumrrou* and
Mra. <<ar(*tl rrmaia* euaafoctablr at
I*
It I* um»»f*ary to >it
llrr *Wtrr. Mra. Vrlbr»-«*-nt writing
«l«lir«
hr»l
ttf
tn»» lh» lIlMTtT
» V w
f. .. ■!•
\ ork, »• ta Kit hrr.
frtrmta
*
>au»
« £i>
II K Nrarat «in1 Kml Mir*hallha«r
lli-t>ron atati.'ii will,
w -b thr It rat of January Mia* M«ry I.
who an* a|'|«'lntnl a f»a <a»«k* I "•flar.
\l
Iiummt
»r dllMtl
on
< hriatniaa I "«*
of th* ISrla |«i«t
ukr«
I"hr lia|>|>y •(•ortaiuan »a* ViIrak.
•
I#
Mi*a MikJr*il HillU »UI
ti*it to hi*
u*hmtn »Ih> on
sion
aa III be
■ •iiUll, lihl. »' itrridy atatnl.
WhiiiKt, Kan*»lr»
nulla
at i aiu|>
.Ictnnk
llu'Mlaa
•-graph ofarntof.
I akra. >Ihi( a wixnr, a ilrrr ami a cariafd. thr irtlriiijc I'xtiiuttrr, hn turn
mhi.
Iks th«r iMMMMMh for o*rr fourNo. I from
• ut • >it our Art t'oii|«»a
»aat*tant
*h» an it llr*l
vrara
•n
Mi la*ur of thr l»mn« rat anj »r r»«l It to
Iluhhurri. and aft»rHiram II.
1 hr |»uhli*hrra of thr I »• tiKn'rat with trn
with
H«r<|a hrUI thr aalur |M>«ltb»a
1 -rnta.
If om arr not fully aatUlhil at»l
•rfe I.. MrlUn. »ho waa ap|«>intr«t ■ IraMnl with thr }.»!
j hotogra|>ha you
* Itrat ailmibi»t ration
t
Irirluul
urin^
1 ■r«rt»r In return, thr* »lll
refund tour
> r thr U»t four jrara *hr ha« l»»u
M»r hit l*rti trlr< M'urtnonry.
Trni*trr hrrarlf.
•

H

WILSON'S MILLS.
I>r. J. W. iLtk, who kti bin up tha
M.igalh>w ay deer hunting, leiurued
h« wr lb« flr t of it* weak.
I». H. \<irk, l>(., of MIUi, «u li
town N« inlay.
Wiiil»tl) kk«i Altai in avallag for
lUwrre A WlUon.
K. K. Hni t*d S. W. HmumM bin
hern prvulng hay fur J. W. (lark, who
ha* been up to I'arkertoan on gaiua
•ardn twilnrM.
W U«.n an«l Ml*. Kdlth WllMr*.
m« hate been t Wiling In low* tha put

■Rtl

over

roa.

Read Particulars in this

Paper.

ATWOOD & FOltUES, Paris.

W1WHEEIER,
South Paris.

hMvfcv «•*«• r«**»
Tot
•*• "r*
wu.m. Mr n
h»M l-»u» C—f
iiM if%g| «»f % 'tiAliMffitff tl Mm

»«■—«h;

maui**

A^rWr***

I. -M <~«t. «■ .
!•« .UrmU. tm
l»lrMr<l U. tW

...I-

HOMEMAKBRS1 COLUMN.

J—r

•*»**•.

*f

lB.MM.Hatr
to-*»W

|

ELY'S
iCREAM BALM I

ltarrH

Pianos and Organs,
Piano Stools,

Covers
AND

--W

Books.

Instruction
AT

Reasonable Prices.

••fc.ta. fc ».>4(111
«| 11>
I ••■•
».k nukvv

I1"4,
^

THt

CUM
I

•■>
urn

|.|

k.

Cake

£

t«
!• w» mtftr
make than lb# |4*inr»t lintl
«»f c^ke if Ttw «*•* LSSC**
ftcaJmuJc CbotoUK kisf.
Mure than \u!1 ibr work »•
aJre»l« <V»ne.
Ul«

t

I

AI«U

>>■>♦. mm

derful mhwm or nuitciaa Tfca btun hnr the ImMI of ualtig lb* ordinary
Ik*
oral to IIm la»i of mt! word will (lit
«iHj>lrn pnlla fur rluMbfr work,
of a prwtdeel of Ike ValUU 8UU*.
andnlthjuat a ill|hl rlnalnf, placing
them brtnlh |Im klltheu link, or In
Imifful
No. MT.-OnM* tllmlit
mme hthiljr |iImt, whence Ihelr
In all
A IrtUt. «ii Inter j*cllon. lo ati1k* with a and dlaeaae-ltden odor* |<r»tirilK
In connection
rhanrr,
|iortloii« of the houae.
qukk, »»u*rt Uuw, a nitnm t>«nl,
mailm
rlrrtinfrrroo*, a Miiall quantity, a prrfli.« • llh tliN practice, there la on*
hi
whU'h -li' ill I t < linn I* I mi | r • ««i| ii |«
bUrr.
»
the mind of everr hwi*liw|rr ami
A lHt#r, » prrfla, by, Ik* part twklnd.
"X*m *n* wooden
la a lltlia lini«, a wtitfkl
at
amail:

law,

•uururlur
a k

la t u

f%a

Coughs
CnMi|», Itillurttsa, ami

the
of all amnlvno

ai»J I
My «IhJ* U nmi|»«nl ut luttf Irttm
t» m a«fH Itlll* floor*.
In |*iff>y. im4 la
lu tUi*y. » «tla
In (MBit, im4 la Illy.
lb Moaktkuaal. Itnl la MM
fto. IT®.—A «• —4 «»M MMU.
tuoUoJi' (mo. I'oi m«, u4 !*• 1I
r*.
•M.
I ntfMrii In Ullrr* tiki oft <Im M allk r4d
tt I
TtlOOtfll I k >»r iv«M rvW. |H ItlUnd I
too Oil.
Ikw|li Imo.I**
J.I
TW %hl
ImoL
ai«»»« la ol.it*.
aad
I'm
la
Mark
I'm aioat*
I'm <»»«». twl I'm (»). 11« k»»*jr 1*4 llfhL I
It Iwo. I'H Ulffir, l m Ifckk. aad I'mUm
I'm mtciW out
I m M lUk u4 ow limn,

PATENTS.
m woucroo kot roi

fn!t DUBOIS I DUCOIS, Flifll ITlGRfH.
In«*ntlv« Ad* Bulldinf,
WASHINGTON D C

■

■»

intiM u.« r*r«*

r»*

E. W. CHANDLER,

Brokeo

Builders' Finish I

Down.

I *111 t*r*Mi |*m»R« «»t WIMHIH »..f
*IM <f Mj to II
flVf*.

Grippe

is the cause of more constitu*
I onti breakdowns than any
other «J.sca»«. Tr>c Mtcr effects
product »ll sorts of evil results*
>ociu4ir>f insanity ami suiThere is r»o remedy
cide.
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Arsk't A nil IJiwiuent on llx- tlini.
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what U

plater*

liecumn icr,
It* great (hivfc tint take*
Mm?
change lu |»r!*-».**
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Rheumatic Pills
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Kulrftiiatlral Yrurtablea
A Ckkka bomlay
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llaxtrr'a

Mandrake Hitler* •|«ak \rry atrongly lu
'I wt-uty-flte ivoti |nrr
|»ral*e.
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latlUU*
Nu 3M
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pound.

KIDIjOX,

tipp. P. O.
Maine.
Norway,

Mala M.,

SENDcasy

"Captain. will you kindly tell me
wkat time It laT" a»ked Joneahy from
tlie cablu of hla y»\ht. "Six ba ll*, air,"
returned tit* captalu. "Oli, hang bulla!**
aatd Joueab), "Hbl time la It on
ahore f"
I

troubled « nk catarrh U aer
Mr voice.
One bottle of
Cream Halm did tbe work.
My
Kly'a
voice la fully wtornl.-B. F. l>|aa»r,
A. M., l'a*tor of the (Hint llaptlat
( Iturvh.
I*tilla«lel|ibk«.
*

». M«

oualy *ffea-t«d

Swart Cilrl—"The man I marry niuat
be both bravu and brainy."
Adoring
Youth—"When we were out Mlllug and
I
uvad
a
upaet,
you from
watery
"That waa brave, I admit, but
t waa not brainy." "Y»a, It waa; I
u|w
act tbe boat on purpoae.**

{[rave."

HE YOl'K OWN DOCTOR.

It won*t coat you one-half at Much.
Do not delay. Send three J-cent aUM| •
for patU|t and wt will *end you Dr.
KaufMann'a treat work, 0M colored
platea from life, on diaeaae, lu cwuai •
and home cure.
Ail dram A. P. Ordway

•-ort-* A
Co., Boatou, Mm.

I....

irrn

Ii.KU

t<>uriouri|r. If joui
ti»iM «t •li t >our arguinmti
arr grnulnr, jmi *% UI tw lUtrnrd to w HI
rr<|mllul ltil<r«-*t. A If*
iIxmiIi
mu*t not dUhrartrn \'»u; lln-v
A
•tlmulatr >ou ti> rt iif*"l • fl »rt•
•tfoiilC o|i|>oornt, atra<lfa*tly li»« l, *11
II
lr
an<l
hanlm your uium
(Itr )<>u con
ilrm-r.
Herp ill) the fj{M and )i»u *11
Irnlrr til thot|glll
MHUI fill. I \our*ri( a
and ludttea<*.
The place |o U-giii the rullltilloii nl
I*1
ui«r'« talking potarra la at home.
m t alt at lU liMr IIW«- a a|*ctrr In elf
•atWflril gloom, or In gilni • Ilnnr lni|
1
iKurtrlf lit tlir (ii»if«l i<>rinr «>f tin
library Are. >l<akr off )«ur »flrt«li rr
wi\r, ami Irt jour contt-raalUm rnrkl
the lltea of Ihoa# who ar* unfortunati
II «<
rm ugti to hatr to lite with you.
tlirrr n«>t been aomr rirnt of thr dal
tliat «uul<l lotrreat jour faiullv. or aoim
Uri that tin1 othrra «nuM
njiiy? II
lull, fur Iii-iHIi'i aakr uv »< ill*tlilnn
i-ommouplace, If thai U tin* t» it yoi
can ilo.
After that lirtter Meaa *11
omtf to you, or you * ill Itml lint •<>m»
ui.f i'l*r Ii4« a thought worth ii*t»-iiIiim
Whrn thr ball la otiif atartnl Ii
to.
You will be aurprW
will mil of Itarlf.
nl to find out h i* uiurh l« slowed i*at
In lln' liraila of jour aon and daughter;
or. If you an* an older brother, you *11
|w forced to confeaa that, ao far ai
bralll arr roOitnMi, tin* little fellow
nw-rlt jour lofty i|la<|«|n
no long, r
Wht ii tlir houila of family ajmpithy an I
equality arr mur eatahll«l»ed, when eadi
learn* to !»• at oner a geoeroua talkri
ami uiimHWi llatrurr, thru *111 tin
family tir tlir fountain of giratr»l
plr.«*ure ami ilrrpeat Interval, while, al
tlif «»nif tlmr. It furuUlira that trwlului
wliUli t|U<allflt-a tlii* min to atrlkr oul
Into a broailrr world, ami to j>uah lil«
aay to tlir fulflllmrnt < f M« life'a atoM
tloo#.— t lurlea Kmeraou Cook lu lloatoo Budget.

Hold fa»t

SB?
Numerical Knlgma hhak*
>h«rk. M>b, r«k», |a*r, ear
IlouMe Arnalk Itrll^ulMxtNu
> Ullt
« bf|
S Kbtftaod
1 llotl
T litU«
4 Uu«*
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h«u
10 [K.rkiUU
I Aprtiuiara. ¥
Kl«er* lu An*»ram»- I Jn»» e.
No a4*
ft Dwiilrf 9 TlhaV * Torit** 1 \W
T ItboM k Mrfl* V
A Mnl «r«f
mrr
lft IWhi**
U
r •
1 Le l.ur*
N
N'ti

(•mmIIjt

l.l—• k.
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In j< ui<rf «>r «4J.
»OU> tVlkiWMIHt.
!>»■ •*. 3V '4k
f 1 tat |»r U4tl*. |
zxrr rsnzi i laz. ft* u-jt* n

(CMItJO AMTKU
Aftecy far

>>•

AN

MMt

I

TO maki a homi out OF A
HOUSIHOIO
It »l irvl<
I ulllulr omtrraatluo.
am -rue tin* Milirat of Ihhim1 talrnt*, an1
la one of Dm* mjulaltr* of a<H'UI |*ipu<
I irlt »
I'll ||< •« II.I In tul(ar ri|.|it.|iiiii
ill*- iii * ii who cannot talk l« "out of It,"
while the frllow who haa MimethiiijC ti
•at, no matter what Ita |nte||«*lua!
I'
Xtl tint
talu
iMMt)
•ujwtl* la I chatter alxHit airy nothingn« our (Kill,
la to tir
(Julie Ila«* run
lrar> ; Ixit tin* fa«i la i|Uote«| nierrljr In
lni|iim u|->n tli# iiiiimI that I Ik- man
who haa aoinrthlng to aay I* I In- mil
who i-otilrola attention ami |Ni«a<>iifi In|Ni not M that tievauae ^1',
fluence.
ii|< o irr onllnan, ami your Utifuifi
(•lain ami ungrai* ful. that It la )out
No man 01
Iwat cvurae |o k«"»'|i »ll« n«».
woman ran lirc»»roe a (<nh| nmirria
tlonallat w it Ii* >u t Itrat paa*ln( thr>Higli ■
lint Iralnln«c I'
tiiura** uf training.
fouml In Improving I Ik- aniall <>|(-rtu
nltle«, lu ru»hliig l«>lill) Into tlir arena o|
•
•(.liiion ami illai nation, etenthough )'»i
know lou will l«e UUa'tunl, ami thai

4l«t|i Tmmr.
"WUr» ii» fi«t ll»». mi lllli* Maktr
Nu.
k«i«
1**
*1
"I In* rt|kl

per's

ELIXIR

l.llt of Um<l um Ulbunlii* mi; Ul
|lia^ M « ilml t<!||lNUMM
K«n>« «t*f >>#• r u*f* ilrib* »ult
iltiunlotl
Halt iUarl)t*lili >1
M' niit^lltdt tlII*lkaM
Jrnm (Ml

E<lith Scsaioik Tap-

luritia i«lu«k

■■■■

lr«m|imj FkniW

k*. I!l>-

llli

M ontan a Miffrafr t lull, whrn lh» •|ur*'
lliia an-"* aa to what part annKn nn^lr
l'r«>|*rU lak» In munla-lpal f«t*r«met»f.
«a« that th«M •luml.'
mt unr
Im> «!«•* t«l to tlir huartlof Iwaltli. aa Ihrt
cowkl, niorr a<l» anta(roualjr than turn,
l«»«k aftrr thr higlrtik' ivoiII|I<io« ul
tin- home.
To what eml ar# all of our wrlUir«|*i.
w| huhih, aIwf m |iHkI|»I* of art l>
rtrr iloUtnl, alirtr mlori blrml lijr a
law of Itannonv, ami thrrr la nothing !«■
ort< Mi tlw ri p of laatr. If ilralh la lurk
um<Dnt |'laif« of tin- Ix-nir,
lug lu t
•rmlliif Ita |«*a|||f-ntlal Oilura Ihrnqfli
*rll-k> |»i 'M>u«|o|r a1 primely jwrlnr1
Hi.I <<•'..Ill lain i.f jf
11 **«11 It >• 11. •
li«iu**'ki"r|>lii|(, ami Ihli lni|>IW-a a riwa
\ rul
I in* •» wIn. Ii I* akin to £•• illm •«.
till* iIhiuM |»rtidf iml prrrnrati1 rtrn
I«t ua look to It tlial
•I*-I*artin*-nt.
thrrr («■ no rrrklng o«|or« atnalln* inii
of unarm tit-plaiTa of IIk* liallown
«|n>t, whWh ha* l*f« ninanratiil ti
I.< t u*
hoinr, hralth ami happlnraa.
liMik to It well, that no itra|ru)liif
■Um a«' I* lurking furtl»r|jr In Ihr un
hallownl il< litha of thr UBIt|(rlirrit<
|>all <iii«I ll>»uarki"r|iliig.
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e

fatal

of •«*•(>, liot » tlrr,
«<rut>Mi>(-l>ru*h, ami a will Ihit infant
war MlllH I Ik* riiriin of hrwlth
W |,11. .in.!* Inc Hi*- (mrrniuri I of Mm
of Camhrtiifr, aa a mnnVf of •
*
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o
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by

After making ray frWnd omi
fortable. I proceeded In my old-lime
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«<m,

1

il»*.
Two ll'a In Ikia «<»nl
T*<» A'* "ill k*n> r»*fn«il'« too,
Two l/op;**!, »ml I wall—
Two |*-«|||I|| III# l|.r.4in will |wa
Two I'a oilk w liicli Uitkafl) *»••.
A II w* Awl. awl Ib»« an K
1I.OM Mifn How ai ranga an^M,
A Utf Uru* will kf»»l )'H" a'okk

Allen's Sarsaparilln cu*e4
birr> in short or^ler. He *ays he
never felt better in his life.

ft.

allfkl

(It

I

111.—A Mlalotot

Mo.

"

sick
man's

»>«m

ww

mi«iwk aii«a k*a

m»

A^e.. writes th*t he h*«i the
Cfpr«M seven weeks, an*
wss left in a terrible condition.
Doctors failed to help him. but

f

•|w»iall#r

ft* sao.

net.

to

alulmr
It la il*
iheOl a««H

moat Impoaalhl* |o kerp
and imre. 'Dm tin waler-can la far prrfnlao
era hie for t-hamher work, but will
hroHtM- foul uulraa aubjecl to I thorough
Itlnae well,
t leanalng after dally uae.
rtr>t wlili void water, ualng a bruahhroom, then acald and l»la«-e, If |MM»lble,
In I lie ojirii air and aunllght,
Kvertthlnjf, t<»-dar, tenda lo ap*rUI
the reformation,
Ul u*
Uni
or lite annihilation of tlie unal*)eaom«.
neglected a|o|. |>«||, and Invite et*n
h«HtM'«lfe, whither ah** keep aervanta
or not, to Inteatlgale t lit a depart ninii
after. II III
• lid —v that It la writ looked
Are we
It bear hygienic acrutlnyt
aware of the «*a) In wtilth dlaeaa* genua
are engmdered, and of lh* fearful rapid
and propIIj *Itli alikh they multiply
•(alr, contaminating tlie alnto*|di*-r*
Tbe
w* hrrjllie and tlie food we «ulv
mlik for our laMea and family u»e, although pure when II flown from the
In
row, U of ao arnaltlve a nature aa |o
m«l|y Impregnated with bacteria, by hraur*
i"K e*|«»«ed io any nlleoeaa In the
Ami with what
rounding almoapliere.
fatal riaulta to iMulth and life they multiply aflrr rinding their habitat! U> Ttwri
k> |<i
Irt the almmphereof Ihe limne
pur*ami aweet by reiuoilng all itHilim
iMlllf man; iad akllf, lo thla vml,
■IUIi.fr, t tut* a|»»uld al«a)a t«e at harni
• o«l
frerly u*ed, they »h«»uld ne«*r b»
«ut>atltut*d for »oap and mater.
II liilr «|iendliig tlie amumer In lie
<-ountry. lltr writer waa railed loa frlmd
• ho waa III, until help could b* obtainller huahand ahowrd hla well krpi
"I.
iarden. ami eiplalned thai he enrl< hnl
ll»r found by tlie dallv aatlngof all tfi*
lie kept fnr till*
faiutli dUh-water.
al
purpoar Ihrrr wooden palla atandlng
the hat k entrance, muaty and aour with
ihr frrmenllug fluid, reeking and aeoddl*ea*«
in* forth a rank odor of decay,
I aa* at once that Ihr
and death.
•hartilery of my friend liad tern engeii
lerrd
breathing I hear imlaonou*
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Il U

; Irnl, aanltarv »H(ira of lb* home, i»
lm«
mlijact. 1 A lltbn* pwytt
gardlnf whf« h It la * «lellc»t*, Jr*t
*ifh i
la ipwk plainly.
la« • bunlfit.
duty
l*rill«rr
iIm
TW l«l IdUn of wk word. rwnl ta
mailer la «H||n|Mi by III* till* of IhU
wononlrr |tm, will aptll Ik* Ma* of •
IVft irt miajr twopl* who
art hie.

lr»ly

use

Chocolate

DIATH IN THt MIL.

um|u*allonabl* l tut I her* in
niattera rliMfljr IiImiIIM with Uw phya-

Aimlii»
Ni-A
L A marrwl wnmu'i IHk ft. A lady
wmklctL & TW staff of life. 4. A
No.

<•1 uiU'd*

!<•

4ti-
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FASHION NOTKS.

m, hot om of thorn Btjr lm wnrtkUoa.
In tart. It may bo bottoc to ha to om of
th*ra of wiwlat ok! fnhlwid Mb,"
•old Mr. J. V. If awktna at Pnoblo, Maslea "Mexico boa Inprorvd narrokmoor*
ly la tbo [Nit 10 yonra, bat budlU
•till too nanfraw, ud I cm toll jam
bow to protect jroorwlf by rotating tbo
mwbaw of > frimdrf mln*. Ilia nam*
«m HcCoy Ab*pord, tnl bo wm m hU
tbo capital.
woy il<oo from Aropolru to
It U M anally followed troll. IIo bod
b*m nw It nor*, and b* ipuko tbo laa
ftU|o wry w*U. II* bad lllll* thought
of dangrr, altbongh bolda|o oro rum
wont
toua rnoagh <« that voato, but bo
prepared for boaineaa. II* pat In th*
boWtor of hla anddlo a 44 rollbrr rorolm
haded with cortrid(«« that tartly hod
*n<xigh powder In thetn to Mow lb* billl*ta oat «if tb* maul*, ami then In th*
■mall oI hla lark bo hang th* hamlkot
8N callbor h* n»ald Ami when In 'Frlaro.
IIo wm making a trap, ami It workrd.
"It ha|>|»-f>««l that a* li* waa nKiitn*
«|own oat of tb* main rang* thr** ruod
Ifrtt* it*|i|Ml from tb* rnrka hr«t<l* tlw
nad ud hod hliu rom*r««l Uf.>r* h»
could whiatl*. Tb*y w*r* armed with
ahotguna aa w*ll aa marhetea, Imt for
■out* r*oaiin <ltd not ah>«>< Ivforv th*}
a|»>ke.*a not infrequently happen* Tb*t
invited Mar to g«t down, ami In- did |- r
fi»rc*. Tb*noa*uf th« tn tooktb* Ug r*
ooltror fnwn th* h«4at*r.
"
"Good. It ta big.' aofcl It*.
"'Yea.' aald Ma<\ 'but It'a • Worthlea*
thing after all. I nrtrr want to kill any
I <«»ilr carry It b«ranm 1 muat
on*.
make |*<o}d* think I am armed'
"Th* landita laughed at that. It w^
incredible that auch a jilatol ahonld I*
Wurthboa, an<l tb*y aaid ao.
"'lint, gentlemen, I will |*it nty hat in
tit* road, and yoa may »l*»>t at It with
tb* |iUtol. Th* l*ull*t will not go through
tb* hat.'
"At that b* t«">k off hia hat, o gor
lb
o»t
gn>na M» Il<-ali affair that
A< apulni. and |Hit it on a r<« k i»«»t Id
feet away, and
ppt-d hack towanl, hut
aU at flv* f»"» t at t'U- aid* <>f, tli* bandit*.
Tl»* idra
Th-y »ri» IntrrHtnl at i»u« »
The iimji with th*
waa iMir»| to thetu.
pUtol aimed thllUrately and ftr»-d at tli*
hat. Then tit* thr** ran to l<»>k at th»
rffert of th* ah«'t. M* a turn to »). t
had cm*. Whip|4ng <>ut tit* nnnoticol
r*»ol»er. It* ah.'t two of thelu d«WB l»
The tliinJ
for* they «-«>ald turn on him
did imi in..re than tarn r«»and Iwfor* Ik
It

II*

m

n»

UkM

U faaa-l I* oikH OhMt.
Iar«aa4 a»l W«t Mm •( M It

mm

A laa Ifca

COAT* !■!««•

RICHARDSON & KENNEY
Carry

Largoit Stock of

the

Mr Slim ml mill! I

Wa rmrtj iw wM mtp-l
Thar* la aa old faahlooad Nnrwagtaa
rurioaa
la
a
mwinU
oru
thai
mjr
WkteU
that in to m: roimi» i* oiroiin county,
Mr for th* Mil la the aaa. According
k> lit* story, th* wilmoflhinrMn wrrw
•Mi k U M>b la mmr arWr
(wr
M always aalL flat luo| <MT>. bsfora
iMml N|»rttx la all m(«t« la
MaalmiialM la hU Uttl« eariwU, l»■4km aaa*l# ml Uirwwa *|m* tha
fur* th* Vlklaga en—ml ow to IrrUinl
Hian<l >tli« a<l for <|uU k draft ami mtrn baking ami wm fill lo tl»* |»rf>
miM hy nacilarlclnl MDnhfliil
MlUf»llton, Wf»l<» cuff* I lie
tad Marlha'a Vlarjwd, ««i W<ir» HI.
Ml
CrVra ra»«a IrtMa til |m |W
aklns
of
m«lf
Itmxlan rowed hla bnat
I alt aa-l M ll*ia.
tttWM.KV, lll.lt Ml». «ri> « '/.Alt KAXI1K4. TIIK KKAItl.l>».
IHItlMi AM» KAttMKItH' MHIK iff »VKrt.
imil together arrow fmm Ireland to
I ha month of Ik* CTissapaake, there wer*
Our l*rirr« run not Ihil lo Null.
two brother* llrlng awsy np la tba
•
•
larmf, Mala*.
oorthland. Ona waa vary rich, and tba inM(l»KH
i>4bar waa vary poor. <Hm» l»rotb*r had
YOU WILL KKVLI/.K THAT "TIIK7 LIVK
bards of ratt la and IWka of fal mourn
tain sbaap. while lha |-- r ona had Jnat
WELL WHO LIVK CLKAN LY,"
aboat nothing at all airept a wifa and
TUB A ID>VIC la A wmll Hurt"
arer an many children.
Ona Christmas aira tbara waa nothing
IF YOU USK
IwtNT liO Oft llkl.» Itnllli
In tba honaa for tbatn to aat, an<l tba
alaa««
1
N. ■»! il«r fall
•
lioaliandi
aald
to
bar
wlfa
I
r
IM«IM miflalflni >»<■
poor tnaa'a
•lltpnl with fMrwIflM lra»l«
"If I had a rich Itrother aa yon hara,
|m lirflMl M|. I4W Im»IMi trt (Kk
an4Wl a* la-ll*r r*»4
I wonM go and aak lilnt for something
.
for the** poor children to Nit. Tomoris your time
Now
row will Iw fhrutmaa dar. «n<l ther* U j
I" 10 l«—kla* arv*a»| t-f jmir
not a rnut of bread In tba bona* ."
Ho ha want to hla brothar and told hltn
how lunch thay n**dad hla help. Th«
•
rich man gsra htm a nice flitrb «if I won
•nd tol.l luut to go t<. an old magician
CMUL5<0M
who lived aotnewh«-r* In th«> mountains.
—

North JStar Coat!

COOD LUCK RANGES

t

J. W. SWAN & CO.,

Make Haste Slowly I

S A P O L I O

Winter Blankets
Hrl«ra
bay rail aa-l ka4 «t»f
k »f «kifk I kair a
M*wlM>l Hi |k lain «li r» a.
a* u.a •• H » k » > -i
i»l I'(ill I
k "f
I kt«* aU» a |wl

hitiil th* «|.ior."
A ijn* rn la ona of tba thinga that It
wonid la wry har-1 to find b<ma>U;alaranar th*y hare g<>n« out of faahtou. but
If yoa will li- k In th* dictionary, aa I did
wh*U I flrat hmaril tlita atory, )ot» Will
•aa that a «jnern la a mill f<>r grinding
com bjr hand, ami tliat It consists of two
larg« atone*. an uppar ami a lowar on*,
tba
baring a handle by which

*-«

••Itti uli. aad
l»f.»rr lh«*
ho korw jmt Iwir to ilo tt.
"Afur an b«ar < r mi a tiatlv* |4atit« i
with hlicnuit ruir ndm* »l<«g.
M
iUv* thr paa|n*«« U» l»lf«'ftll tlw a)

•a

npperoo*
*
•

1

r*»r

—--.i

corn or

...

ik.

gram Mw»«i

S Cod Liver Oil

M,

»i •«••

It Prevents

Halters* Surcing'es. Whips,
Collars, Sweat Collars, Trur.ks,
Bags and Extension Cases.
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mmm
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••

t«i#n
h Jttyi rkiWtim bit
ti
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144 W ill <nii

I

tlnrkrt Wqimrr.
«otilh Pari*.

*

krillkf,

PARLIN,

L.

I1'*

l""'

I txkwif llM piftt
t >h an I liixtr i>4

C4

E.

•

TV* u> rf i|' ili<m < (
ll.it «kilfuliy J • > |-J«• 1
I «r uIm (i «.H ul I jw'l

•»

P»j

Ibr WMi ti

Mr

«'

And Cures.

tmWtioSPHITES
^
IrTti

itarMt

(omm

ihjt

ik*l la k«|4 la a
la la>i
riR»U I.A«« IIIKM M
I al Mi kn« la ar>lrf lu k«*|> a
gimml aMKlaial af ra>l' a»l
•all Ikm al ki« pfVr*. I l»a«»
|n ha*r Mf f»i mar Itaf.
•a I fern all «f a>f a<< oaal* «|> l»
Mtnkl, l««. alii '» wfl ai|t. a
r<>llrrt»f II ml art I la-1 allkln Ik*
Mil ilit, la,*

take tbl* Imm < n h* nia to mr g'*«l dam*
for onr dinner tomorrow, l-ut ainra y«.*»
ill mm to have art yonr I* art* on it I
jrmi limit bava It If I a>-|| It,
h.nrr*Hf, I want a g"-"l price fi>r It."

Thay offered him ■ gt»l round •ttm,
bnt that would not do.
"I will |a| yoa hara It," ha aai<l, "If
rn yonder !>*•
you will gtra m* that <|t»

•ir,j Seal

And Kobes.

j
J

I <|o not know why Ih> iml tlx* |«*.r man
to tba magician, for th* latter did not
lawr a v»-rr g»-«l nania In tl-a t«igbl*>r<
b«<L Il..wr*«.r, when li.« ranio to tl»» j
magician* atroughoM rv« ryU-ljr aU>ut
tba pi.* a watitrd to bill lo« flitch of lw
Ila r«KtM not nn<l*r*taad why it |
<«.
aomnch
waa, but hr thought if tltrn>
«o«ild at ba»t
lemahl t"f th* l«a< "ii
make tit# l«e«t bargain be p>qM for I*.
"Wall," ha aald, "I ought by rlgbta to

U;-U>lw,

«»••! IO niAftt' IH1I

Clothing and Furnishings

WhM Ik* Qwn la OfM NIL

in th'
gui<*. hat an<l all M* aat down
•had- of a r *'k and woit*«l f r a>*ut* on»
to ruiao along. II* did not *T*n r*k«J
(lit !«%«!%• r

Men's, Youths' & Boys'

A Nafta Mill TIM Omm4 Oal IMm ft
Um fMf RmUmt, WlUlt || frtg»»»il
MM KM On-Tfca OM Mlw WIm

■

caught lit* d««* aa well.
"I^oTtng everything aa

Carry UM clwiiil ml Wat Mark of

THI NORWEGIANS EXPLAIN
WHY THE SEA 18 SALT.

HOW

"If yon *n going to tnivl iIom la
thUrmiitrxjoq awl tmrrr two rorolr-

I"""!

•* «•*•! J«c ■•■»!*■•
•»« •>•—• «•>" *•'• **T
luitMM IW
*.r wwii

The Norway Clothing House!

A WONDERFUL QUERN

OUTWITTED TM« •ANDITt,
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•

•

•

^=r~s)

*ouIII Purl*.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Costoria.

HAVE YOUR EYES TESTED
l»l

►.««• •

lllol

pair uf

-■

i«i r>'
la il.«i
Ibtn.
IW j • 111 M n>l »j»
IW
Tb» ol«l uumii iu at flr*t Uo«UI out l*Mrf >I|U t» l MM »»# >||M M
('ill
right at th# hlra of any on#'* thinking fur hulk l»f Kirterlt ll 4111 lr<tla|f|f<
with hta <jn» rn. I»ut uf rlurgv »»•! rwi »im»llii| l*» (.r. t*r «Umti
wmM
ha
thai
luw
|«rt
raJ.lr that an Aturrttan tfu.thuuii
•
! it l«#
Ilu»lr*>l* IHr>l
•«<!
in»ut««l tliat ha
had trvQblr brff wtth IwmIHi,' m|J b> th# oworr of tli# l>aron
Uilf »f lfc» #)» •*» U • |K«l»wl>iMl la kU
Iliau
with
I*
nothing
<li«l u rr woubl
to tlf Mlirr, ao«l th«
l» ;««r
IW 'WUf It
Dm
•» h# finally g<.| It.
•l<irat«-l of (-oara* Thr**- «>r four houn thai.
•ym.
Ilia
own
hit
r«*arhr»l
tk»T,
Whru !»«•
UN r C«ill>«* tit" al< al'lr of tin1 lirlt |«la«a
l'* k w«**tnkiiig 13 ami Itw wif# waa
IIK. ». RM IIIKIM,
•li'trn aoMirra. Mm- tohl
wtth half
to m M him f >r
hi* at.rjr tn'll;. KtJ tK« ahahlr in»tr.| waiting f<>r htm, rr»ljr
*«nih 1'nrU. flp«
rat'h J«H»t of tt «lth thr Ct>m<buf*Un| ! tU)in( — Wig.
in tb«w<>rl<| kept you «»l<«ngf
"Wliat
>Ub«l.
thr
<•»
vttdrtirr
gr
wo going t<»
"'Y"ll ha»r tloM Wrll." hr Will. *1 •h# *ak«ot. *"An< 1 what ar*
» h« n w# havotto
know thr ra*> ala «»ll. YixiUtt mwi I i|.> with that oM «|urrn
iMm to grlmir
r« \>y killiiu
cartridge f«»r my
Tim hr t«>M b#r of hi* trading tha bathrill'
Ilr (Miulil Hot nil con for tbr m»rrn. HI* wa* <lr«-**!fuily
"Thru |>r
at lit#
■|rr*l«it<l bow thr In* rntJm hail failr« I |>ut ont alaxit It, ami *<•;■« tally
It* a«ly marie elothitiff lor
||» ll»»uj(ltl [ !<«• of lit* lan-oii, wlilrh wihi|i| lint*
to ||»»I lhr"'l|(h lb» tial
thru all
ami
hot <linn*r
thrrv «m rotar kiii l of i.« rinaiwj luatlo tIn-lit a IC-.-I
age* and ni/eft. A large and
wmI>I lia*a laatnl tln-ni a wrrk. »lt« •-!
»t"'«t it. M>> Mar cat a Ixillrt fr m
stock of
cirtnV uil shown! that thr mu» col«i.
hua
h«r
aai<l
a
wait
linnutc,"
I
"Ju*t
flllri
IU>mI
Jn»M
J«>W<lrf l|«(V WU for Um>
with an>rk Thaalrahlr tunml thr o>rl haii'l, "Wow jrtKi l»vtii to <>>mi>lain,
if IM ■ 't •!1 rifbl tkh <hi
•ml
iitrr in hia liaii'l and thru Mid.
"
Aifl l>uttliiK thf ij'irrn on the t.»M»* It# We have the cclcbmli'il non'Tbow Wlir Yalikrra! it'll thrjr ill
thing* to
hjr •nhtlrty «luit wr «<>utd do hy talor! t<>M It to grtml #m»ui(li g«»«l
which ha*
liucklo
"Then Ma<' ffatlirrnl uj» hu hat an I iuak« a first rat* <linnrr for II humcry
noil tin
a if*- nxiM bar<lly b»li#v*
or
tear
lilt
buckle*to
>>i
moutha.
no
r>U
and
hu
tiiul#
rrvolvrr, uiountrd
thrr# anl wait l»-l
with thr alraldr, lra« lag thr «>ldlrra t« » tn*r #y#a a* ahf
Wo have everyclothing.
1*■ »k aftrr thr drad haildlta. Takr In' th#i|u#m grinding out <laintl#a enough
of Hat*
111 the
w.-r«l for tt, and carry a
tfun <>ut ui f to I act a a»»k.
Th# rich brother rliam #>l to b*ar bow ami
•i*ht whrn traveling in Mrtuo. and ai<
well bia |««>r brother'* family w«* bron* whrrr all tan arr It."—New
Youra
ing, ami wli#n b# raiu# an 1 a«w what an
York Mam.
•l#gant tabl# tb#y k« j.t h« wai rn*i. -u*
la Ariih»»lk.
A
«U'I wanted to know wb*r* th#y got tbr
money to buy tlx* tiling. For a long
IVarhrr—If a turki-r wrigha
th# old Norway,
JlntNe.
and nata 10 crnta a j-uiwid. how timet tliua they k« j t th# ar<*rrt of
la*t.
d"T* thr wb»u torkrjr matt
jumi. tat aoiuehow It got out at
and twmtjr rrnU
Thry wrr» m j r<«U'l of It that tl-ey mnM
Tmntuy —< h>r
b
'iWml llut M|)|<a*th»tBrkrjoMi not help telling all al»mt It. ami th# n<
brother liuutnl on buying th* •|t»«rn.
it i<«l
*'<M.ta a {« un.l, how iiunh <1
Finally tbey 1.1 htm have It f<>r f-'vn
thenr
It kept on grinding for it* new owner,
"Tbrn w» ilont btij any."—TnaaHift
but h# waa afraid of It, m w filing
»tnc«
*ur# of what It wiiull do Drit, hi Ik*
In an autograph tiook —"Ilr ron*Wt
made hi* brother take it back at lb*
Not r*ri 1 *aiue
••nt.
Nrter avi-ri.t adtkr.
|«rto#. Th# |««of man waa »lad to
thla."
get It lairk attain, ami it ground out un
tol.l rt< li< • for hiiuarlf ami hi* family
I" pMMl ttir li«ri|r||ln( of |hr «H»
all
flit
t utaiHNHi* ||aaur« of |h«
actl|i au l Iti' Tltfjr lia.l everything tliry •l»*irt*l.
oM||rr»tl"ll of thr li'lr follhlra. whirl • otbrr thing* a goMm hou*r to liin.
rauar Italdnraa, uar Hall * llalr llrnra
am! tha i»^>i>l«* ram«« from *■trry laml to
rr.
«n« th»« IJiaglllllct-UO* of tli* f.ilt'lly that
uwned th* wundr-rfnl «jnrrn.
«i
thill
ho*
Natiirall*! -Ami now,
mi old »*am.»n who

|
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H. B. Foster.
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Costoria.

PRINTING

TOH

W rilr

Hha|n>

truly,

t.1
'k-1

«r'.. -j.
N

1

k

•<

•

Mi»|»en(ler,

thing
Cap*.

1

1

a

|»rire«.

for

ii*

Wr

Hill

Wr

m»iiI

|»lm*r

)oil.
orilrr*.

>oiir

1\\IMS, mi:.

ATW*OOl>\

H. B. Foster,

I'ftur

that

l*u|»ll—lljr

Une <Uy « »tranger.
b«l twrn all around tin* then ku<>wn
«urM, rim* to m Oh* qaavn, an<l want*
•I It to grind "alt.
It M »tip|»iaed that th# owoff of the
f >r
.ju« m wu rich dxiagh \tj thU time,
b* let It go for a iuod**rat* auiu, aud
faaring that It* might repent of having
told it tb* old Ml lor put to « » at
1'iu't* with hi* prti*. aniioua to know

ia the iu|irrl»r inilun••king tiliu.

man

I»urinx

It* |««*t half-crntur) -alno
the dUmvenr of A>*r'a .Haraaper ilia
thr atrragr limit of human llfr lu el*
llltnl nmulrln, hat l«rrn r<>iiililff4bli
A Iff'a
lrnftth*tM-d.
Saraaparllla I
••\rry»Iht* ronaldrrrd llir iliDilah
l)l«MM|-|iurirtrr, tli* Sup*rlor Unllrlur.

at

"I'apa, why
aiiWIuja?" I*apa, al>
"Ilecau**, deer, nioat o

aUppO**.'*

ihint (jivk rr

beoua* r«»u f**l blu«» an I are trouM*l
with that tired ami all*gon* feeling. I''
a* I «1ld, utr a IxKtle of
Hulphur II t • r
It mill inakf V«>U fr*l Ilk* a n*w peraon
It dial m*.—Jronl* llolinra, XM Trcmoiii
Street, lloaton.
"What did rou »aj when h« kUk*
v<»u doMii at «iitr*
Ha* t Why, we an
imK od *|i*akluf terma!
A liod-a*nd la tily'a Cream Halm. I
had catarrh fur three jrara.
Two nt
thrr* tlmra a wr*k my una* wool'4
hleed.
I thought tit* aorea would WW
h**l. Your lUIrn lia* cured m*.—Mr*
M. A. Jackaoo, IVirUmouth. X. II.

II* (at tli* huaklng>hee).

"I hat n't
found a ml rar yet."
Hbe.
MV«l
make in* hlutb up to my cars.
Ain't
they a little redr'

A trading »haravter of aprlng faahlon
will bt a mod I float Ion of wluter onra.
Tlir atom art all aglow with rich and
dalntv treaaurea for It* ahopper la
•earth of ham!aotu« articles and fabrk-a,
at lueijienalve prlcea.
A new tratlle for ball tollrta cloaely
rr*rmblra era}*, excrpt that It ahlnea
Itkr aatln ami la nuou facta rial la the
utoat hrautlful colors.
Fancy muffi roadr of vrhrt and other
rich niatrrlala are alegant rivals of the
iilalurr drum muffa of fur. A fur lining
(a now frequently put lu. Aa the oatenalble object of tula ap|ieodagn to tha
toilet la to keep the hand* warm, It la
rurloua no one earlier thought of tba fur
llulag. A cheaper grade of aadyed fur
"What kind of Art Ion dnea Fleecer
that la proof agalast rubbing off on the
write!**
notea for three
gloves *111 anawer, If the muff la of vat- monlha." "Principally
vat, but aable, aaal, otter, mink and
other aipenslva far* should ba lined la
ualaoa.
The promptaeaa with which Ayer'a
Mu«tard-colored glotrca with black Cherry I Vet oral
atopa a backlog cough
at Itch lag ara faablooable la Parla a ad and Induce*
refieablng sleep la aomeLaadoa.
thlng ma rr* lout. It neeer fall* to gltr
Kuchea of colored ere pa ara a tad to InaUnt relief, ena la Dm moral ohm of
head lace flouacaa oa aatla or watarad- throat and luog troubU, and la the beat
atlk dreaaaa.
rrmady for wtoplag ooqk.

to my
Wt.

Doctors

idvised
me to be

Ope^ttd

No tuuafr had h# given tb# ord«r than
th* qnrrn l*-gan to grind h«aj« and
|n|a of salt all orrf th* de* k until the

upon.
Groder's

aink to th* bottom of
th* aea. Hcart<l half to death, tin* <dd
•allor begged the quern to atop grinding
•alt. II* got down tin hia klien to it.
Rut lit* r* waa no um talking to it. It
went en grinding, grinding, and »■«!

•hip

hlld.

ihrm hat* Imvu nurrlrd th*mi*W*a,

formed

foo>L"

'Ill* ham«* of N. ||. |ht«na still ll*e«
Itaa
l*ru dml M«M<
although Ik*
*rara.
Ilia Kllilr for the cur* oi
ami
hat
oolda
mu|h«
alr*ady imiIIU«I
him a i|u-rt#-r of a cmtury, ami la atll
growing In favor with the public.
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kow it would work. Wli«-nb*h*dMiled
w far oat tluit no on* «-<>uM mk b lam,
ha ■ai'l to th# qu«-rn:
"Grind aalt, and grind U>th fa»t and

Arttw-^Viiu <r» i dliorc* l«*y«r
I umleratand." l.«a)rr "Y«, madam
I arvurr dltorcra without publicity
Ai1rw»- "In
that ca•*, I'm In tin
»rtiu(( oftlce. (iMnl-dijr, air."

p*ople cry
airactrdly.
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removed

tbe
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without
tbe use

til* Veaarl went down With ita weight of
•alt. And the i|Ut-n« still keel* oi. grind*
ing in the depth* of th* ocean —and that
i« whjr the wa ia Mlt.—Virginia Mo-

Hberrjr,

of 4
Koiff.

Mmrj Na|4«lMM'i Orate.

Fifteen thouaand pilgrim* annually
vialt St. lUnine, in I'nrtfiw*. not far
from Maraeillea. w lie re Mary Magdalen#
la Mid to have ajwnt the Laat 8U jraara of
Iter life.
The legend, awnlini to tha N wo Telle
Revue, runa that Mary Mag«l*lene cam*
from Ju<1m in a umall hoat with La Barn, Martha, the two Mar) • and Halouie,
bringing with them the bodjr of At. Anne,
tha head of Ht. James tha Lraa and •
few wee U«nea of the innocenta maaaarred l»y King HeroL Rut frutn early
agea thia story baa l*en diaputad, and
th* Ahba Ihicbeane, on* of tb* m<»t mill It* writers on tb* early Christian aainta
ami martyrs, considers tliat tha rtllca of

Mary Magdalen* war* prolably aent
Constantinople about tb* arrvntb
r«-ntury. A Or**k breviary, however,
•j»-rtka of tb* Mint m having died at
II|<tinu*.-Ne« York Recorder.
from

Tb*

Ilmlt'a VaiMka.
French aay tber* ara saveral

Per Mvtril ynra
I have been troubled with my Jtornacb. ao«J before

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

How's Your Cold?

It's had enough to have n cold.
And yet one might endur* it,
If every friend would r>ol make bold
To tell you how to cure it.

advised

Grodtr's

me

«

Jyrup,

and by so Com? I
was
spared of a

surficai operation.
I had ro arpetltc,
was
d'vxy. sour
coistfstomach*
pated, headache,
and my liver caused

me untold afony
Groder's Syrup has
cured me, rnd I am

wiliiot to testify
ite merits.

some on»»

you'll quickly

A cure
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a
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call U b*aut*
beauty
The Gold Dollar
"uglineM," of "oh! age" and of "thinOPcKirPl.B CRRRR, COLORADO.
< apt
ne*a," call*d la baante da aingr. FredItrntlwl «»<Wf U***l I
*a. fc, I
arika Bremer, tb* Hwediab noveliat, had «i>rk. r.«. Mtt afcarr*. i-ar «*lor >>«• >Mlar
PAIS ARS non.tWI MAILK.
WLt
tb* bounty of "plalnnaaa." Kb* waa to
la
Tnuary.
Mimm
of
TW »ImU baal»>l la IIm rVfcaat Hlha
very plain of far* that b*r sxprvaaion of
frttbwlal f»M t>r»lat lac •IIMr». I «»* Crista
Mtaal
traatfulneaa, aa though appealing to yo« IW
»!««
U WM lain • 1'aWa.l
frrtl,
Ml klrb
Wart !• rtrrtrl a* "lay aa-l al«M.
to Ind aum* other qualities In her than
an to 1*4a* ukaa aa« la larrrr .,aaatiita«
fi»k
a
a
oat
with
boo*
Mara looks,"
perfect la Jaaaary. 1*4 lha I Mafaay will >*«ia pay
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rate »f
radian * that *anobl*d her fac* and lag r*f«Ur aaoathlr •ll«l>V*<l. al
Ik aw.Hial la«a*tr-t
par annum »a
drew friawda to b*r, becaaM ah* had no •4 par realhTm.
arrHRS. Baa. a Ml Tma.
other baaaty. Bat Mlaa Branar took A lallal aaMNtal »t iaa .Mn* at* k-w a Sara I
ATAorauiTs r» H muhi
plaaaara la b*r wall kept hand*, ot
"lark, ri aapai Iaa tattiMrt.' rrwxl ai,
which aha aaad to aay, "lraa handa I Main I fraaa Um Uuiklag Waaaa al
hava tMr mmmW ot okam.
H.R LOUNSBERY, 51 BrMd«t;, N.
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When colds, croup, "grip'*, ar« epidemic,
•
To Johnson's "good old Anodyne
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Joy!

Ornndmn'« advice an<! ancient learning.
Shaaays: "If Johnson'* Anodyne i* bought,

Grodtr'j Syrup
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While fti»t»«rw, coiiniin, sweetheart, me«t
And concoct dose* for you to swallow.
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